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. Fisher Calls on Settlement
Worker To Talk pf Social

- ' Conditions Here
, ".- - a-.- : -- .y , ,:.

Secretary of, the Interior Fisher to
-- dgy snitched his lineof Inquiry Into
.Htwailan conditions from the.ee imner- -

cial and industrial' side to the human
;and sociological .side. , Getting: James
A Hath upon jthe stand near Jia enc
.f the nonii. session, ,the secretary;

'
began ,to delve' Into; social conditions;
cere with thp . frankness that has dit--

tlnrulshed his inauinr from. the. t tart.'
Rath was .ctu.Ky'.tranir laTUs jsvirj

;' strers; ,' and k sini; of these, answ ,r3
.were rather - startling In their com-
ment upon llfe.;tn Hawaii. For ln--.

'
stance: . . V

'

.
: . j. - V

" The Secretary took upon a line d:
Inquiry as to the probability or poss- -
bllity of Anslo-Saron- s tUling the soili
and Rath, after declaring that most or
the, races misled "'here with a great
degree of freedom." give as his opin-lo- x

that. Anglo-Saxon- s would. not re
rosin as part of a working settlement,
that ttieyi would not mix to this ex- -

tent with Japanese. Chinese, and oth-
ers. -- Then Mr. Fisher asked him why
this would; be the case, and. If the

: Anglo-Saxo-ns would not mingle social-
ly with people of another race. : vv

- "They're .perfectly' willing ' give
money to Christianize him comment

red Rath, speakingto the relations of
Anglo-Saxon- s here to an Individual pt

. arother race, "but they 'don't want
him In their midst" ..He stated furth-
er, that In, regard to this feelmgi' he
sees little difference between the

born here and I the Anglo-Saxo-n

who comes here, r ;
f'The "Human .Side.", - v .

' "

Rath' was called by Mr. Fisher with
this suggestion: "We've heard a good
deal of the commercial side in this ln--

- vestlgation. Now let's hear some-
thing or, the human side," and Rath
gave It He gave, as his opinion that
the Filipino plintlon "laborer tends to
lrlft toward. the, cities and that they
seem physically unable to do the work.
He-- doubted . If homesteadlns under
present candltion ts practicat One
of the features of his statement was

; that he absolved the governor from
responsibility for conditions here. "I
don't see how governor Frear is any
more responsible for conditions here
than I am," declared Rath. He doubt-
ed if social isolation here cuts much
figure In" - the lack of Independent
sman land-holder- s, stating that aside
irom the Anglo-haxo-n race, the other
races mingle freely. "Furthermore, he

t gave as his unqualified opinion there
is no more discontent anions the mass
es here, than in parts of New England
with whose conditions he is familiar.

'He regards the present industrial con-

ditions as the natural result of indus-
trial development saying that it has
worked out here about as elsewhere.
Intermarriage.

, '.A question from Mr. Ashford turn-
ed Mr. Rath ' to the subject tf Inter-nfarrlag- e

between races and tbe con-

sequent result Rath said that tbefe
Is much Intermarriage here between
Hawallans and Anglo-Saxon- s, as there
Is In. India between Indians and Anglo--

Saxons. ."But I pity the off--

spring".he commented.. A little later
he said that when he made this com-

ment he was, thinking' particularly of
the conditions In India, and went on
to 'state that already there are many
excellent, part-Hawaiia- n workers and

. (Continued from Paq 3)
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Only Supposed Friendly Dele-

gates Invited to Accept '

; . Kuhio Program

"boss" CLAIMS
- CONVENTION CONTROL

Says Shingle 'Must Come 0u
in Open and'Put Name ,

. Before Delegates

r Ignoring th6i e whom in hi oniniw-?r-

unfriendly to his .cause and oppos--'

el to raising, the- - racelssuerintthe
present, campaign Kuhio'.and his man
sgers have invited 227 out of 337 deler
ghles to the county and 'district! cott?'
rcntlon to gather. at j.Notley HaUto-- '
morrow night .and then and there '&c
Cpt his program 'which "calls . fo?' thq
nomination oLJoon im& iqv mayo&t

I Corrra
the Kuhlo committee; who aspires to
become political,, boss May using and
stepping stones . which ma7-lleln,hl- s

way was brutally, frank ip. making the
announcement whereby he claims the
control of the convention," this morn-
ing. v";, , --

: V VVfi Invited only; those . flelegaies
whonx we have reason f to think are

JOHX C LAXE j
AVhose candidacy for, mayor depends

upon the result of caucus tomorrow
night. -

friendly to lis." he said. "We issueG
about 227 inviUtlons. , The, other 110
we believe are unfriendly and belong
to, or support the star chamber bunch
which is attempting to secure control
ot the party. John Lane's name wil;
go before the caucus as a candidate
for mayor. He" announced himself this
ir.orning. He also agreed to abide by
the decision of the caucus and if some
other mans is selected to make (he
race, e will withdraw.

"Robert Shingle has been spoken or
as a candidate but we have heiru
nothing from Shingle as to whether he
is a candidate or not If be will an-

nounce himself as a candidate we will
put his nime with that of Iane before
the caucus tomorrow night. If Sbingli
does not come out and say where he
stands we can do nothing. Lane's hame
will in this event probably be the only
one presented to the caucus. Whether
they will accept him or not, I do not
presume to know.

"Shingle would make a strone can-
didate and I feel confident that Lane
too can win.

"I am not aspiring to be a boss of
the party and neither are the other
members of the committee. Iane
showed his deep concern for the wel-
fare of the party this morning, when
he met with High Sheriff Henry and
myself and volunteered to withdraw
fiom the race if the caucus favored
some one else. He is the only man
who has announced his candidacy and
if there are any others they must
come into' the open before the

ffeffiTf
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Here is the call sent out by , Kuhio's manT
agera for a cauenxs of

; effort to seize the county convention:
vThe word that was scratched but of every, '

postal-car- d, after they had been printed,
was "OLIGARCHY."

A

la ccrs c r:i ctlvatcs fi -

T'M,""TV V ' ' -

' - Xou are requested to otter

tJtc:s:dt:.2: --: '"cene '

TZ tczcus ui'J It : ::J

. f . tmlv

Arid . Everybody . Gets Out from
JJnder Responsibility for-"-.

BiFsing Race Issue1;

8 a a tt'tt a tt tt an a a a aa V: :vr'-- ' ' J
a V OLIGARCHY: .

' aa form of government In which aa supreme power Is restricted to aa B few persons or a few fami.. a
. lies.- - bumdard Dictionary. a

a - : as a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
"I . wrote the postal card through

arhich it is charged an attempt to
alse ithe race issue is made." said

Urrln . Andrews, Kuhio's chief - engin-
eer; this morning. "I suppose ' the
public Is generally interested in leani-
ng what the word was that' was
jrased. The word was 'oligarchy
When I used the word in the first
Iraft I intended it to mean the pres-
ent incompetent officers of the Re-
publican Territorial and County Cen
tral Committees. After the card .was J

orinted, I thought that possibly the
use of the word might be taken to
mean the sugar planters or some oth-
er large interest here, so I , had it
erased. We have no quarrel with the
planters and we are not raising the
race issue. We simply want to put
the affairs of the Republican party in
this Territory in the hands " of men
who will attend to business."
Kuhio's Statement

iThe calling of a caucus for Sat-
urday night was decided upon at a
meeting held last Sunday," said Ku-
hio when asked about the origin of
the postal card call. "I never saw
the postal card until it was issued.
The committee issued it We called
a caucus because it is necessary for
us to do something toward getting
the party organized. The present com-
mitteemen will do nothing. They
will not even answer, our letters.
There has never been a call issued
for the county convention that I am
aware of.

"I have not endorsed any candi-
date for office and I am not going
to. If my committee has' done so,
that does not mean that I have."

DANCE AT MOANA

A dance will be given at the Moana
Hotel this evening, in honor of the
first-cabi- n passengers of the transport
Thomas. The army, navy, and local
society folks are cordially invited.

NILE SIGHTED.

The Pacific Mail liner Nile was
reported off Koko Head at 2:30 this
afternoon. b

A little learning is seldom as dan-
gerous ts a little ignorance.

3:30 !

-- ..Vicn-fr-r. ? Ufrc.it: :Z2

ct ItotUy :. , S;rc;t:s ;

vours --v

LORBIJr ANDREWS
Who wrote postal-car- d call, to canens

planned to control county convention

for Knhlo.

Asked if his plan to capture the
county and district convention Is not
somewhat at variance with his oft-repeat-

statements that h was not
meddling with county politics, Kuhlo
said: "We are going. to try and.. con-
trol the county and district conven-
tion, solely in the interests of the
party. It is the only ; way in which
we can effect a reorganization along
strong lines, but the fact that 1 am
interested in securing a strong party
organization does not mean that I
am endorsing or fighting for any par
ticular candidate."

Although the Kuhlo leaders and Ku-
hio himself denies that the race issue
is being raised, the fact Is that from
Kuhio headquarters the word is still
being passed out to Hawaiians to
vote a straight Hawaiian ticket and
for a few "haoles" on whom instruc-
tions are to be given at the caucus
tomorrow night.

CASTRO OUT FOR SENATE
NOT SUPERVISORSHIP

A report current in political circles
this morning that A. D. Castro has
withdrawn from the race for the sen-
ate and will be a candidate for super-
visor, is characterized by Mr. Castro
as an unqualified untruth. "I am run-
ning for the senate," he said, "and
have no intention of entering the race
for supervisor. I cannot imagine
where such a report could originate."

Another political rumor which lacks
confirmation is that Andrew Cox will

a candidate for supervisor.

Modern young men court in haste
and repent at leisure.

v ' rAssociated Press Cable .
WASHINGTON, D. C 8tpt .13.

Warships have suddenly : been. dis-
patched by the Navy . Department at
the request of the 8tate Department
to quell a rebellion that: hat broken
out In 8anto Domingo. " 1 "

The rebellion is so serious that re-
ports . have been received here of Im-

minent danger to Americans --and
other foreigners. ,r ' ; ,

BESIEGED CITY

" j- - . f

(.Special glar-BuIlet- ln CableJw. I

AGUA PR I ETA, ; Mex., : 8ept '13- -.
Mi m mm I & ti ne reoeie nave wnnarawn xo ciiigro.
General 8alar;aeatta6k tV
scanty garrison there, which Is

(
de-

fending 75 Amerlcaji men end .tlx
women. The wires have been cut and
their fate Is not known.' -

FISHED CANCELS

ALASKA CLiIS
Special Star-fiullet- irt Cable '

WASHINGTON, D. Of 'Sept. li
Secretary of the Interior FIsHer has
canceled what Is known as the "Cun-
ningham group" of Alaska coal claims.

. It is this famous group of claims
and the charges made In connection
with the applications for' their tpat
ents that stirred up, the storm that
raged around former Secretary of the
Interior . Balllnger and! fliaHy;" forded
his ; resignation , from theablaet
Clarence . Cunningham 7 lodated most
of the claims and they were taken
up and held by various people." Baud
was charged and Ballinger's 'attitude,
which favored advancing the claims

has taken an opposite stand fromthatV
ot Mr. iiauinger. risuer maae pr--i
sonai mvestieauon oi xne cuum. . i

11
MEM

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 13-- Mn.

Florence Collins Porter has been
named a Roosevelt elector, the first
woman In the history of the United
states to be named to the electoral
college.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN
IS DYING IN LONDON

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 13, RL Hon.
Sir Joseph Chamberlalhf the English
statesman and former Secretary of
State, for the Colonies, Is dying here
of paralysis.

GREAT BRITAIN DENIES
CANAL TOLL RUMORS

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 13.

Great Britain today denied, through
the embassy here, that her accept-
ance of the Invitation to participate
in the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition is
conditional upon a decision by the
United States to change the present
Panama Canal toll bill so as to allow
equal rights to vessels of every na-

tion.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept 13.

Beets: 88 analysis, .lis. 9d.; parity.
4.49c. "Previous quotation, lis. lOd.

,i
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TOKIO, Jpan, Sept; 13.
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Count General Horjl, hero of

place amid one of tne great

In Yamasuchl - nrovtn.ee. and'
the forty years,yln 1871 he.

achieved ; his: greatest In

PORTRAIT

the center hung a photograph,
of the late Emperor, while this
bidden ty crepw-wa- s ru
huge golden chrysanthemum, thoL em-

blem of the Imperial Japanese house-
hold. To the right' of photoKraph
stood a Japanese
used in connection ,with a ceremony

. i-- - t.tj ' tha loft araa aQl luls niuu, n uj w. v .v w

(Continued n. Pa; 2)

the Russo-Japane- se war ana one oi tne greai men oi.n:s na- -,

tion, died as an act of, sacrifice inf honor of his belovcd
peror, Miuisuniio, anu hi lunia iuucia, iuwix .

'

place today. --r-- r-A . :;.
Tho nniintPSR Nnni died her husband, both commit

ting su:cide immediately following the solemn religious cer--

emperor's
A -- nfyne, mmirninrt fhn lirirfH haQ PVPr 5PPn. LitfrllV

mwouciico wi imuu.ii m-- v mv, w.w. ... ; -- . s
hundreds of thousands of people, not only Japanese, out men
ontt wnmpn pvptv nfltionalitv. stood silent in the .streets
and before the palace during the progress of the funeral cor-

tege. Sailors, marines and troops representing: all divisions
the military took part, the soldiers lining the routcv

hrn Kobe.'
part wars Japan

great favorite fame

Iar9

pine tree,

em- -

Dattie OI AriOUr UUlIUg iiaiiaucwrHUiouui w
(

lost two sons. The Countess a woman of great refinement -- and force
"

of character. -

JAPANESE MOURN BEFORE

DEAp EMPEROR'S

Ranking among impres-

sive ceremonies held Hono-

lulu were services
late Ktnperor Japan

assembly hall Jap-
anese eight o'clock

noon today.
The hall had specially

the ceremony.' The back
the stage draped. In

GTP.xi

TO STATES

has
within last

above
mourning
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always
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un-
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? J Pointing with pardonable pride Ho
; magnificent silver and golden cup,
"; fourteen and one-hal- f inches high, of

Grecian design, and suitably , ln--;
v scribed. Captain J. H. irealy, master

of the United States army transport
Thomas, recounted some of th thriV
ling experiences In the treacherous
praters and ice pack of the far north

'jrfience, after veeks of hardship, he
leafelX brought he transport Sheri-- .

. can to ner nome pore at aan t ran-fclsc- o.

Captain - W. P. Stlmson, former
shipper In the . Thomas, has been
transferred to shore duty. Captain
Stimson "Is now rated as. chief care-
taker of vessels in the transport fleet,
remaining at San Francisco. 1 '

' --Mike" Healy was the'een-te- r
of a group of friends this morning

apoh hls arrival from the Coast He
was the recipient of a volume of sin
cere congratulation over the success-
ful outcome of the voyage which car
rled him and his 'command to p the
Arctic Circle. .

'
-- ";

It was with considerable reluctance
that Captain Healy told of some of
the difficulties that were continually
encountered on the memorable trip
'of the1 Sheridan, which-o- n that occa-
sion 'carried eleven 'hundred officers,

; soldiers and Fob, days the
: Sheridan was held hard and fast in
; a gigantic ico pack. It required much

presence of mind .as well as a display
of skill as a navigator to bring the
vessel through without damage ordls--"

; aster.
v The blg, handsome navigator iilgh-- "

,;' ly rizes'the loving cup that was tea
dered him on his return from the
frozen north, which presentation was

. xnaae last month at a time when a
large representation of the Sixteenth
and Thirtieth Infantry, both of which
organizations' had -- traveled 'under the

: guidance 'of Captain Healy; then mas--
; ter of the Sheridan, ."was-- present V

in;additlon to the? silver token, the
genial commander of the Thomas1 also

:v pesserses a writteti. testimonial of
his courage, which hears the signa-turc- s

of thirty or more officers prom- -'

Inent in -- military affairs of the coun- -
;.; try. V-z- '; . v

. The Thomas arrived off the port
at an early hour this morning ;ahd
wxs 'moored at the 'new Richards
street wharf before 8 o'clock. A fine

, ; trip down from the Coast is record-- ;
. ed. The weather was fine and this
, is Eiid to hate, contributed' to. the
success of .' many dances and enter-- '
Uicments given on board. . - ; ; : --

One of the' largest lists of first- -
.. class passengers to arrive at; Hono-lul-u

in an -- army vessel in ; many
months reached ; port in the Thomas
this morning. '': There are forty-on- e

passengers1 who left the transport at J

Honolulu, including a number r of
: teachers and a delegation. o, clerks

for' the quartermaster's "department
For Honolulu four second-clas- s and

48 troop "passengers were left .' --

The Thomas will continue the voy-- ,
age to Manila' by way of Guam at' 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, taking, 93
cabin, SO second 'class and SOO-troo- p

passengers." '
;- -: .

Brigadier General H.H.' Baildholtt,
v Philippine Constabulary, is the rank- -

ing officer on board the Thomas. Ma-
jor Thomas G. Hanson of the Eighth

- Infantry Is In command of the troops.
, The Thomas has been fitted up with

. a fine new barber shop,- a convenience,
greatly appreciated by travelers. The
.troopship also U rings a.' new s quarter-
master in the person of Captain N.

1 K. Taylor, who assumed - the duties
formerly . performed by A. J. McNab.
Captain Taylor has a host of friends
on. both sides of the Pacific ,He is
rated as the ; right man. in the right

' v .:"'- -':'lUace. -

Chief Steward W. J. Davles is mak-- -

ing his first trip to the Philippines
In the Thomas. He has taken the

. place vacated by T. Peterson, who, it
vl is 1 predicted, will take over the man-- .

" agement of the big new hotel at Ma-mi- a.

,
-

The Thomas will be given a large
' consignment of coal before her de-

parture for the Philippines. In addi-tlo- n

to a small amount of mail, the
vessel brought a quantity of quarter-- .
master supplies and personal effects.

a a
Ilonolalan BacK Sunday.'

The Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul- an,

now at Kabul ui to discharge
a quantity ; of mainland cargo, is ex-epct- ed

to return to Honolulu Sunday
' morning, according to advices receiv

ed at the agency of Castle & Cooke.
The Honolulan : is scheduled to sail

' for San Francisco at 10 o'clock next
' Wednesday morning, . taking a full

quota of cabin passengers and large
consignments of sugar and preserved
pineapples. ;

'
v l -- -

'

..

; .. - lai . ..
: Again Tanker Rosecrans is Refloated.

Having been given up for lost the
American oil tanker Rosecrans; which
figured in a serious fire, has again

- Tie refloated and before the Matson
Navigation steamer Honolulan sailed
from San Francisco the Rosecrans
had arrived at the California port' to
go into dock for a general overhauling

' and , repairs. Those who , visited : the
?

' steamer say that- -
. except for 'the

smoke stains on its funnel and aHre
: wrecked bridge 'the tanker shows no 1

outward sign oi tne aamage wrougui
T5y the conflagration, which .was not

(JAS. H.
Union Grill

as extent ife as at first supposed. Not
until thete has been a thorough sur-
vey will it be decided whether the
vessel 'will be restored to its former
condition or coverted into a' barge, i

i A. ' f, ':, fOX y

Hilllon Feet ef Lumber for Honolula.
j One million two hundred thousand
feet of lumber besides a quantity of

1 shingles and building material, arriv
ed at this port yesterday afternoon in
the American schooner Mary E. Fos-
ter, 24 days from Port Blakeley.

This vessel came down under favor-
able weather conditions. Captain J.
H. "Johnson reports a fine trip. ; The
Mary, E. 'Foster arrived with a - new
third mate,, in the person of Eugene
Aliens a well-kno- wn Honolulu young
man, who is making the trip to the
Islands, in the windjammer on vaca-
tion bent '

, A
The vessel, and cargo is consigned

to Allen & Robinson of this city

Ml at Alakea Wharf.
The Pacific Mall liner Nile; from

San Francisco, due to arrive In port
late this afternoon, will be berthed at
Alakea wharf. : The Nile is bringihg a
few lay-ov- er passengers for Honolulu.
The vessel will be supplied with sev-
eral hundred tons coal before sailing
for Japan and China tomorrow morn.
Ing. IL Hackfeld & Cq. expect to dis
patch the vessel for the Orient on or
about 10 o'clock tomorrow. "

Claudine for Hawaii Ports Tonight ..
,,The ,Inter.-Islan- d steamer ClaVdine,
with a fair cargo and ; ' number of
cabin and r deckv passengers, is ; on s the
berth to depart for-'IEaw- by way of
alaiil ports 'atr? o'clock thfsevening.

I iTTlP' If :ia i

mill. Li

.f ! 4 f t:ti-- ' ''.I

The arrival of the army, transport
Thomas early this morning filled the
streets with I soldiers, and I iustered!
the corridors and lounging ' rooms of
the Ycrang Hotel with ' officers and
their-familie- s enjoying to the iull ex--

te.nt their last fun ashore, befora the 1

last and longest leg of the -voyage to
th Far East , . - f

The Thomas is Half empty; this trip,
there being plenty ; of room for all
the first and second cabin and troop
passengers.

. Among the officers of : local organ
izations returning from leave or duty
on the mainland, is Major- - McClure
Fifth, Cavalry, who ent to the
Coast to act as ohfe of the - umpires
of the California maneuvers. Lieu
tenant Chamberlain, Seventh- - Caval
ry, land Mrs. Chamberlain 'are one of
the several bridal couples aboardand
both have many friends aboard.. Mrs.
Chamberlain was Miss
daughter of General Garlington, In
spector General of the army.

Major Charles :C, Walcutt Jr., Fifth
Cavalry, who has been attending the
Army War College has been detailed,
as assistant to the chief of the ,Bu
reau of Insular affairs, with the rank
of Colonel.; An order to this effect
was - received at Department head
Quarters this morning.. "; ; u

' A War - Departments circular Just
received shows that the 'Fort Ruger
mortar battery was placed 2ith out
of 29, in the record firing of 1911. A
much better position is expected this
year. ; " : ..

Wren Timberlake, son of Major t E.
J. Timberlake of , the-- Coast , A.rtillen.
and at present a student at Punahoa,
has Just received a Presidential ap-
pointment at West Point' He will re-mai- n

here for. a few months, and will
then go to an Eastern 'school to com-
plete his special coaching' for ; the en
trance exams.

Chinese" Built Motor Boats .on Pacific
', Coast . vU:-x-

A remarkable shipment of motor
boats has just been completed on the
Great. Northern 'Minnesota, which
sailed from Hongkong for Seattle. Two
sixty foot motor' boats (twin screw)
weighing 23 tons 'each one fifty-fo- ot

motor hoat weighing 10 tons with h
single screw, one forty-fiv- e foot motor
boat weighing eight tons (single
ssrew), ; and a general ; shipment of
nine motor and rowing' dingheys have
been placed on board. This l com-
pletes a consignment of orders jcar
ried through by Mr. J. B. ,Wood, of
26 boats ' built for Vancouver parties
at the yards of W. S, Bailey & Co. dur-
ing the past winter.
V;? ta -

Two Liners CCllide Off Japan Cearst
A Moji," dispatch appearing in the

Japanese papers reports a collision be-

tween the C. P,tR. steamer Monteagle
and 'the Shlsgu.-Mart- i of the Osaka
Shosen Kalsha, the latter vessel being
slightly injured.. , . . . .. . --: .

LOVE);
- - Phone 1231

mm
JJQNOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1912.
' - "

TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., ; 8 a. m.,
80: 10 a. m.. 83: 12 noon. 85. Mini

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1, direction
I 1 v-- Ik T Ta ""

V -

direction Xortheast: 12 noon, velocitv
dilution .Xhrthist MnTmnt I

cast 24 hours. 116 miles.
I

Barometer at 8 a, m., 29.99. ReIa -
ative humidity 8 a. m., 4. Dew-poi- nt

at s a, m., 61.- - Aoaoiute nmmflity.:
a. m 6.998 ... --l

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmi

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Special CahIel"2IerchaBts'
Exehnnee.)

September 13, 1912.
KAHULUI Sailed Tuesday, Sept 10,

S. S. Hilonian, for San Francisco,
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Sept. 9, S. S.J

aiancnuna, nence August 29.
SAN FRANCrSCO-Arrive- d,' Sf nt. 13,1

9:00 a. a, C. S. A. T. Logan. henceJ
Sept 5. .

ASTORIA Arrived. Sept 13. S. S.
Harley, hence Sept 1. -

.

AEROGRAM. :rr.:
S. 'S. NILE arrives at 4:00 d. m. from I

San Francisco and sails Saturday I

10 'fl-'-
m. fhr TVilrnTiamji I

m . . n . . ....u. s. A.'XrtioaiA sails lor Manna
Saturday. ; 10 a., m. - , '

PASSEXCTERS AHEIYED

Francisco For Hoaolulu: Captain!
J. E. Belt Miss: C.M. Bement, Rich - J

ard Bolton, 'wife and son, Miss Helen f

Burton. R. F. Clayton and wife. CaDt
C. R. Day, Miss Sallie Douglas, Dan - 1

lei w.risn ana wire miss Caroline I

j uicner,; Mrs. warren i nannum,

Lieut T. C. Martin. Major. N. F. Mc - 1

Clure, J. A. McKeown, J. M.; O'Con -l

ahd
EJ1

and

son,

Mrs.

arid

ph.

were

lead

from

side the

that time
arIOus jayauese

KaIw lcaiucl

the pupils

side

bow
and out

adj about
this tin Japan-- !

:0mC8
Man

late were
who came

some
had

some seen

and

of

nor, Dorsey lstlkio ;the funeraL of the late
Lieut Herndon Sharp, wif and peror; and with Secretary

P,v--. Sledge, Lieut Co., -- W. of State C. Knox
N. Taggard, wife and 3 tag'the :United States, solemn

children, ; 1st E. interest
wife and 2 children, Miss Inez Americans - i;,vC .. aY
hill,-Herbe- rt Alberts, At ertmohies, iHtsr Ma.

Gen. "H. H. Bandholtz and jfesty ' the 'Emperor was represented
H. Lt CoL Ben-- the funeral procession'

son, Mrs. E. 3ingham . and . -- the VEmpress Dowager by
2d. . Lieut D. Chamberlain "and HIs- - Ma-wif- e,

Miss Elizabeth sis-- Jesty, with the Empress 'afid
ter, Frank Crone, Mrs. B. the JEhipress on
Crosby,- - 2 children and governess, 1 to Hhe "where

Ralph. E. Davis, Capt ' at
Dickson, 1st Lieut. A.i H. Dieg, Major Second torii' (Shinto' -
T. TQ. Dohaldson. iWm: L.- - Mrs. the funeral service' majesties-wil- l

D. M- - Erwin, Capt Chaa. Famel, Capt. the; ntrainment bf -- body
SamueJ and Mr&.lat the satloif. Kanin
iJohh' 1st Robert will lso the Emperor at the
A. Miss
& Goodman, Mrs. Geo. H.
drum and daughter, Mrs. C. H. Ham--

Hn ? and 2 " children. Major Thos. G.
Hanson, Major W. O. Johnson, wife
and daughter, P. J. Kane, Lieut
Emit Korjan, Andre E.- - Lee,; (

O.' A. Manseau, Mrs. Catherine
Morgan and' daughter, Capt F. W.
Morrison, 4 2d. r Lieut ' Clarence E.
McAdam,-- - Mrs. ' U. G. McAlexander,
3 1 Lleutf Bert H Nlckerson wife,

eide, i Miss : Elizabeth PatUson,
Capt Peter Peterson, lat Liet Jno.
It Pinion, ; Mrs.- - Ray O. Porter-an- d

child,v Judge Jno. ; S. Powell son.
i&i.- - center'of the

'and 2 children, W. ?E. the jf
and wife, Mrs. M. D. Simp--

1st Lieut A AiSchaaf and
wife. Max Sebald. wife and
2 .children, 1st Lieut-Hallean- M.
Smith,-- . Warren D.! arid twenty-eigh-t musicians Jand direc-Ca-pt

Jna !P. Spurr. ' for of the Bureau Imperial
Jno.r'T.-- g '

Warner. ist T.ut j s Vhmf J
ahd '. child. 2d: ;Kdw. Winn

i ; v , v r ... . I

BOOKED

Per stmr. Claudine.fOr Maui
Hawau --

; ports. 13.-M- iss C. L.
Turner, Miss Dunn, Miss TamYan,

Wong Miss A.- - Hoapili,

Mrs. 'Pratt Miss U Pratt Emit
Wilkins. Aiii wnwrfqT.iA
w n --it.: a mi i. I

Gay, Mi;' K'j; Smithies.
J."

n.
Mrs.' Frein, Miss M;VTodd, Miss Plant 1

Mrs. G. S. Muriroe, Miss Awana,
MISS F. TUIsa K M naso - Mw
L; D. Mearckv Rev. 2. Santos, Mrs.
Santos, Henry Santos, Fred Santos,
Alice Santos, B. J. AI--

MrWa m ftai Mfw t;
hrdson,

A. Martlnsen: J. Merfifros. ,rr . ' t" 7 - .rer stmr. Kea, for.HIlo dl- i
14. A. Gartley, Alex. Na--

wahl, Geo. Cool E: A: Brown, M.1
Jamie, A. Haneberg, E. K Hartman, 1

Mrs. "M. M.' Johnson, TdIfis L. Beer-- 1

man. Mrs. A.; Miss
fbgiio, Mrs. B. Jr., Miss E.
Williams, Mrs. C. Short 'Miss A. Btt--

chanan, Jr Harry
Gaylord, Mrs. Ned Austin, Mrs. F.
Peter, Geo. Desha,
and Hl'rsv-J- .A.-Parke- r,

NAMED IX 11TH FIFTH.

At a caucus of Eleventh
of. Fifth district held last night,

Drew arid B. K. I

Ka-n- e 'named as the
committee. ' Harry Arild ahd F.

will receive the support 'Of
the delegation for, the
as 'will Charlie Achi and B. K. Kane
for the Harry Auld,. Henry

Parker I

a" gets the idea
der his he understands a 1

all she has Is
him to tte j-- ' k r - I

Ads. are Best Boslness,
Getters. - .

ElfMl TuOURNED 1 flffl
Fas T)

vase containing chrysanthe-
mums. Each of front of

v' ua6.. ... Ja'7"c
Children Come First

.1 fne ceremonies oegan ai eignt
o'clock, and from on pu
P" me
a j M rA K IaaaK am nn'ilJ0,'w"a"" UJ aiir
the late Emperor. As
marched in they formed two groups,
the boys on one and the girls
on the other, in front of the stage.-A- t

a word from one of the teachers, all
made a low to the

at another signal marched in
perfect 'drder.- - School after
came' until a tjuarter Most of toe Japanese stores are dec--Of

the wui.

d e!t!n attended
soldiers who had

Emperor noticed!
among those to pay their,
respects, waring tne aecorauons
they in-battl- and it an
impressive sight to watch these men,

of whom had the fire of
many, batues, as they stood

(photograph of the dead Emperor 1

,maay. minutes-upo- it be- ;

fare: retiring.
Many the local --consuls attended

a wom Vivn vRtMavnnalhr insoected: Y. Akai." manager I

1st Lieut. Rodney, for Em
child, Mutsuhito,

W. Y. Philander represent-Stamper.- J.

Lieut G. Turner, ceremonial takes on much lor
Under- -

A. Wade Edwin tbTuerBrig. wife, w

Miles Barber, -- H. C. in by. Prince
s G. child, Kah,In,vand

II. PrifideSs --HigashlFttshimi.
Claggett and together

M. Herbert "JJdwager: drove-- ;

2d. ahead 'jaoyama ground,
Lieut Robt they 'awaited the Imperial coffin 7

the gate. After
Doud, their

witness
Frankenblerger wife, Aoyaina

French, Lieut represent

"aotnCT. .Guer- -

1st
Lieut

FranclsUr Lieut 8. 3. 1 In : the pro-Reynoid- s,

wife ceeded chiefj master ceremo- -
Rlchards

Bernard
-- 2d.-Lieut

; rwifev the
v Maior IP F I of Matrso- -

Straub.; Swift? ; A--

JJeiit.
;

PASSEyGEHS 1
Sept

E.
Katie Tong,

Pj
--sv.nioM

rtishn
Itfrs;

Nellie
G.tYnn: I

M;

E.
lAneistprJ

man. A. I

Mauna

Merie- -

Bruce
M.

v

precinct
the

; stee'ring

When Dachelor

young widow to I

parson.;

large,
the

.

scnoois.

school

woa

before

i... .

that the ceremonies would be held to-
day.; They were met at the door by.
momhPi-- if .ronwil Mnri d stuff. Art.
ing Mori, with Assist- -

ant Kurusa, stood on the
main of theihaR to the left of the,

: V.n i ..n j
Daw Thir ReDet. L

,a1' the' Jaoanese visitors entered
thev advanced to the center bf the'

Uoii hMi- - fcot ifrnm th tarA
and made three deep ' bows. They

Advanced towara thestage about

. ? 7 . i r"
are complete at Te

j burial service, i,;;? A

The' funeral which vwas
to' leave 'the Imperial pahu5e- - at
o"cl6ck in evening, headed, ac--
cording to the; pffkial program,
thirteen police guards,4 jmcludf rig 'the
chief of the police office,
followed by the military and naval
guards ot honor,. Alter them ;came
n various brder

tjarryin M! torches hannrs, v spears,
bows,-- , arrows, musical i
etc- - 6retaries and of
wiunerai commutee, niuaxisw auu
assisxani niuaiisra, ew
Order of Procession

hies, andthe minister of the imperial
household, - by several
petty ; officials in he household de--

arid preceded by.a band ofl

Ieai Af the" Minister of the impe- -

rial f household' ; proceeded twelve
' then five" oxeh attend

ed by 'and drawing
the imperial funeral car. y Before- - it
walked two riarriage attendants and

e'rals aritt admirals. ;Then ' there fol
lowed grand the
chiefs to ''the

cer!n of
bodyguard. v - Next comes t
ror's deputy, attended by certain gen

y11
Tvhe 'Princes ofthe -- at-

latucH, juiu me uuuiw maicu
followed- ;- and --after

em there , w, ere..the , who
attended Ute Emperor. --Afterwards
come-th- e holders of the Grand " Cordon

permuiea join me proueoBiuu,--hi.. i . i j 4k - i
wuituvwiu oe coociuucu - "t1" ?

nr and' naval guard of. honor and a
band --of PQlice 'guards.
573 Attendants. : .

-- The 'attendants in tne procession
will number 573, while the soldiers

expected to number 1500 or more,
while there are ' 78
the torches being made of pine
tcees. Ia the famous forests in KIso, in
Shinano --province.

who were permitted inside
the 'enclosure at Aoyama are,' besides
the court and Officials,

mayors, chairman of municipal as
semblies, members of the Toyio Alder--

chiirmen f Ue assmblies in
jTokio, president of Tokio
Chamber of Commerce, principals
of private Bchools of --middle or-highe- r

grade, 'frpm Ko--

rea, Formosa nd fKarafuto. members
of. the, diplomatic ccrps and cxra-

sular body, foreign holders of Or--

der Meritnd orders of higher

privileges of Chokunin rank, uen- -

tlemen must appear in evening areas,
bearing a mourning badge, but ladies
were fallowed to wear ordinary dress
with a, badge,
Coffin in Chapel.

The entrance to the enclosure at
Aoyama is guarded by a number of
soldiers. The imperial coffin was

Kaleo; E. Smithies, S. Uvingstdn, "Mwwl. prewueui. 1-
-p

nmnn Un- - n w t?Tr perial funeral who also

"Blanchard,

G. S. Dr. and aU others

rect'Sept

Menefbella.
Cartwright

Cartwright

Mrs.".-Lea- l, Mr.

STEERING COMMITTEE

the

N7Feroandez,"Edward

"Frank
Fjernandez

supervisorshlp,

senate.

served

Prmce

T'hose

Vlerra ahd James Young are classy and foreigners employed in tne
choice for the hohse, and Robert service who are corded

for the

un--j
hat that

do
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photograph,
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Randolph; procession

OF

shrievalty.

was

ConsulSeneral
ViceCcdi8ui

Preparations

AproeessIon,

was

metropolitan

courts-Bervaht- s

instruments,
commissioners

'accompanied

partmeht:

ter

torch-bearer- s,

twentyeightmen

JS?:
chamberlain,

aide-de-canr- p vEmperorAf
generals thJmperial

5?'
laterEmperorc

physicians

afe
torch-bearer- s,

out

government
the

the the
the

the representatives

the
the

the

mourning

committee,

llaymorid. --von'Berg.l0' Chrysanthemum'

the
W.igovernment

four feet and again bowed, stepped
back as many steps and retired.

All Japanese business houses in the
city are closed today and will remain
so tomorrow and Sunday. The Con-

sulate will also be closed today and
tomorrow. The Japanese churches
throughout the Territory will hold
memorial - services tonight which wrill

tte?.6d:b5r ihe .re?,n! wMfor tne Miaaao. un tncpianiaiions an
Japanese laborers "wiirabstainir-fro- m

work today and tomorrow, and the
managements of the various "Dlanta-- 1

j
all trans Dortathn facilities nossible to1
enable' them to attend services.

aii ana mcea are,
closed, foday "and the flag ."over .the

all over the world and bears his auto--

graph,
Prominent 'among those who called

at the' Japanese consulate uenerai ana

went,
ten. From time

and in

Smith

paia .ineir jspeciiAcioier Quarter.' anywhere In United States ..5v...

hov nntirA

the

floor

then

the

the

the

General Y. Mori and Eleve Consul Ku- -

rU8hi were W. O. Smith, Isaac H. Har--

bottle, Ji H. 'Hakuole, Both, of whom
were formerly students In the -- Japan
ese : Peers School in iTokio, . Japan;
which the late Emperor Mutsuhito an- -

m . 4 . w.. i ii ri W J iil.!i we i osonwna oyecie iu nutu
staff; VI. Komeya.-mana- ger --oi ma
Honolulu jaoanse ttanK. ur. iKa. aiorii
Dr. I. iCatsuni, Dr. Mltamiira, Dr.TJyet
mura, Dr;' Uchida,tDr.Oshima, Revj
Motokawa, Dr. T, Katsunuma O. Ta

vKfliroWil Irdtvotioim S nAJ

Editor Onodera of the Hawallan-Jap- j

anese Daily Chronicle;' K. Haga, Ki
Ito, H. Tsurushima, Kobayashi, .prot
nrietor of. the Kobayashi HoteL Ka

I'wfcsaki Rev. Y. Imamura 1 and 'othetf
.leadmgt Japanese t tionomiu.

,?--;-

placed 'at once : in the specially
constructed chapel. The Emperor, the
Empress and the Empress . Dowagerj
and other Imperial people were then
come .forth from their ;resting roomsH
Prinoe --TakatsuTusa,r'chief V irUuaUst;
minister and the'minlater of the house
hold made their devotions 'nextboth
representing their subordinates, fandj
then cariie the high officials,' hoblea
arid others. ,; Vv - --;:j,'cV ' x

' at'ls said that the-hei- r apparent and
all ' the other 'imperial princes and
princesses ninder age' did ribt 5 Joiri the
funeral 'procession, but.v Will t ''merely
follow the coffin ! from 'the state ' cham-
ber to the Nijubashl, whence they will
proceed to ATyyanarahead tJt"the cor

1M

ferifrairticFhisiftm- -
the- --ployed --by --Federal

; At a meetin of the 'bdard of agri
culture arid forestry -- tote Afternoon;
President' W. M. --Giffard -- gave a mri
ten statement of facts fegardfrig "tK

taking over.' of the fruit fly control
work h v the Federal 'authorities.- - Its
gist has -- already beehpubttshed
(through previous latervlew with tMr.
Giffard In the
and pine may be exported pfbvided
taey - are Inspected and couna vtree
from nests. Other fruits now forbid
den may have the: embargo removed
if found to be froee from attack or
mtection. . Mr. Giffard saysr

; MIvam personally Informed by Mr. C.
L. Marlatt the assistant chief -- of the
bureau of entomology and chairman of
the Federal horticultural board, ' that
he has recommended to the Secretary
of - Agriculture .that the Inspection f
bananas and pines' intended for export
to Pacific Cbast ports be placed in
charge of Dr. E. A. Back as soon as
the quarantine has been officially pro-

mulgated." ; ;y":''' ;:;
On or before'Septenlber, 15 .the !prct

mnlgatiori will be in effect, and after
that date the Hawaiian "and Callfor-nia- n

officials will no longer, as Tsuch

participate In the inspection of fniit
exportatlons. "MrJ . Giffard, . however,
says he Is further iriformed by Mr.
Marlatt as chairman of ? tiie Federal
horticultural board, 'that he will rec-
ommend to the Secretary of 'Agricul-
ture the appbintment of the Terrftoh
V superintendent of entomology 'and
his assistants, as deputy quarantine
ninnt Insnwtftr tihdpr thA ileW 'law Ilf-- -r .. . .
order that the duties olt Territorial
and Federal inspection of tmportea
nursery stock, fruits, etc., may be com-

bined, thereby preventing duplication
and overlapping of government work."

From the Sound the Algoa is ex-

pected to take at least '400,000 bushels
of wheat on her coming trip, the equi-

valent of about four cargoes for the
average sailing vessel. Her cargo j

will be delivered at some port on the
Mediterranean, and she will'make the
passage via Suez Canal, stopping In
the Orient to replenish her bunkers.
It is declared that she can completei a
much quicker passage ' by following
this route than by going around Cape
Horn or. through the Straits of Ma-

gellan.

Many 1 a woman can be won with
brass who. cannot be bought with gold. J

How civilized those Mongolian
troops are become doing their. own
looting!
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'''WW
Coast Artillery. Practice Tester day at Schoficld Brrc:ks Sat-

isfactory to theDepartment Commancir "ri. i to Hajcr
. Timberlake --7 Firing More a Test of :.t:;l:l Thnn Reg-
ulation Target Practice Oahu's Defen:;3 Slrcrthcncd

--The ? 105th ? company - of Coast AK
tillery has taken Its turn at firing the
big siege guns and --howitzers, and on
the' whole," has Tdone itself proud."
Drag s Coast defense - soldier " away
from his rocky stronghold behind Dia--

mond Head, Joad him down with.
equipment march -- him SO miles, and
then' turn Tilm loose T on 'Unfamiliar
cMnarice. larid'-h- e fat considerable
tilsadvahtage. tt spite of all this, the

ririh'rirs of Cabt - Johnson's - combany
hnade gdod shbwlhs at the practice
yesterday with tHe-Wn- chi siege1 guns

pahd ttnc howrtzers and the point
bh the lhillirdes Against whldh the fire
f "sh6trJaha shell Vis directed, has

be'eh 3riirihty 'uncomfortable one for
fsmyof 'the thebretlcal Jeriemy serving

Torsa ? locklrig customers rare the
Sig'sle grihs,ari(s'Elbrisside!of the
'pesth;TIerdAtIlleI7; -- The
hdWifiera re buslnes-lll'- e appearing
guris, shbrt caha like the
Ruger mortars, but capable of being
Tala 'fisr'elther direct or indirect- - fire.
They -- hslve more ' ; than a
riflebtrt'-iio- t --v& Tnuch 'as a regular
mortar, and are effective up to about
6,0QflU)rarda tr I'mr-Arii- . '! i 1

Wirtt'Wriag '4ftti4t; .lif h
A'Jw'fth iVxb&nst'ot i xribathscf disuse
upbritSem, Igtlca 'guns and four
howifrars tire1 been-lyis- Idle'in the
grraseJa ''atA GcHcrisld
they eT6'f Ired f6r thenrst time, and

iaore a 'test of 4ina-ferial-Uh- an

"a1 target practice In-'th- e

acceptetetise of the wotd. The Idea
Was'td'?see hatf the' guns were good
fmr, arid also-'t- o train ithe-'Cca- st Ar-

tillei'meh thein. Hits
wer of ' sdcondary impcr tliice', and
the 'shdwirigas ;ulte fcatlsfactery.'i

uTh'e-'ieSth- f icoriipanyr'v broCoh- - Ihto
action-bnl- 'four slege "sfdns-'ari- d ' two
howttiers, 'leaving'-- &' like number iof
the 159th company, under Lieutenant
Vaughan to ; ossembie .xand jfire next

J Cn a 'small khbll 'across the ravine
frorii r the Field 4 Artillery 'cantonment,
their-sinist- er muzsleB 'poihted to .'the
distant slopes, theuns' bf th: siege
battery made a- - warlike'tih'owlng yes
terday. Half of "Schof ield Barracks
turned out t$ see the firing, a gen
eral invitation having been extended
to-a- ll the; officers of the post, and the
enlisted 'men, turning out in force to
see the fun, and : observe the "red-legge- d

infantry Jn action. - : ;
General Macomb Present . , ; -

'General Macomb; Who 'was- - a Field
Artilleryraan bebre ae von his stir.
was on harid eariy; accompanied 'by
his aide, Lfeutenant Andrews, and by
Lieutenant "Cirmpahble. 'Major Tim
berlake, commanding the - Artillery
District' of Hawaii, motored 'out from
Fort --'Ruger to observe results, while
Major Cmfkshank,-an- d Captains -- Ap-
pel and Hand of the First Field Ar--;
tillery were interested onlookers, ren-

kUUUll
OA

Thin, .brittle, ; colorless and scraggy
hair; is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff th'atrawful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive', 'to
the hair as dandruff.- - It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and . its very
life; eventually producing h feverish-nes- s'

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast

A ilttle Danderirie tonight now
anytime will surely save your hair.
. Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
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dering : considerable assistance ia
supplying transportation for te guns,
and otherwise glvins a friendly vfcxr.i
to the Coast Artillerymen.- - -

: .

TThese slese era s!r:!:ir'ta the
ones used by the Hu:zar3 durinz.tha
Japanese war," sa!J Gcn:ral Macomb,
who was attached to tha Ru:s!ah array
ha brie of the military cUcrvcrs cf ths
United 'States. "TLy ure c.r-cti- ve

pieces, and it Is pc:cit!5 to Co very
accrirate shootlrs with then. It should
be understood that tha Srlr tL!3 a:t-erno- on

fa more a test-c- f nutcrlal than
anything else.' Tha- - hive c:n
fired before, tut rot tsre, ar.d it Is
hecessary to 'itd wht scrt cf 'condi-
tion they' are in." ; : - ...

"Just wharccnst:iu:i ait w3 cot
aecifisd; the Zrlzj t;:.--- directed tit a

'grtupcf four snail tirkets, tnrc!y d!i
cernable to the naked eye, cf tha
size as a gun and llnter, at a rnrri tf
S700 yards. Tha to w:t:;n r.sro Urcd
at'a groupk'of.tTTo tzrc:t3
nearer. This - rar.3 Tria chra r'-- y

tof the .slce suns, whlc!: era c'jhtoi
np to SSCD yards.' Tha zt'.'.i rhct-dr- :

petl close round tts.tir::, tut t--a
shrapnel for the most F-- rt turot ihort
Observers ea a till in 113 with tha
targets marked the even ari tt-zris-

,

and 'communicated with tha tziteryly
field telephone, wtlch wzs .ctrur just
prior to --the firing. The howitzer f.r
leg was quite accurate, one of the
shots dropping within 7 yards of the
target ' c V '.,

"These re some guns," said a-br-
ly

Coast Artilleryman after the last' shot
had whistled toward tha hills oa its
errand of destruction. - 'TJut give n:8
the old mortars every tiros. Th:3 L -I-

-

ness of getting the Una with .a crow.
bar yanking aaic3t ths trail. aia t sci-
entific. Then again. It doa't scaia nat-
ural to see what you'fe Sriog at And
they don't make'extcush noi3e. Wfcy.1
conld stand right next to one of these
siege gun3 ana hot get my "ear drums
busted. It don't seem 'rlt " -

The 103th company will start its ion?
hike back to -- Ruger tomorrow, 'ahd
Monday ;the 159th 'comjany-wil-

l hit
the grit for the two-da- y march. The
camp will be left standing, and the
Second company walk ' right Into the
tents of the first ' ' v;

' ': - ' o 1.

. Twenty-fif- e TpeK cent ras bchrs
quoted for 'reinsurance ia Lonica ca
the Glenroy 'at thebsinning of last
inonth, when 'news cf ter strand 13
in the 'Straits of 'Asushiriia was re-
ceived; The - value --"of the ship " was
Stated to be ?283,0Ca. t' rr : s j -- tt

, X2 --.' . "rt f n
Japawte-TaTc-e Over LateifPurchata.
1 The' British steahier IaravelU,
which has bees 'sold

at "Kobe from Khkohama on the
16th trit" The buyers are, the Mitsui
Bussan 'Kaisha, and the 'Sua -- paid, for
the vessel is 'reported to-b-e $140,000.
The tndravelli is a steel steamer of
4828 tons gross, and was-bui- lt t Glas
gaw, In 1897. 4 : . . . , ,

1 ,

Danderine from - any '' drug store - or "

toilet 'counter, and 'after the first ap-

plication you will say It was the best
investriie'nt' you 'ever :made. iTour hair
Will friimediately take ,on that Tife,
lustre rand luxuriance which k Is so
beautiful It --will become t wavy , and
fluffy rind 'hatfe the 'appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss
and softness,-- ; bat what will please
you most will be after "Just a few
weeks 'use,-- when: yon will actually
see a lot of fine, downr hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.'

"
, Reliable, Harmless "Danderine" Get Results .

i

1O
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FISHER HEARING

Continued from Pago 1)

Dullness people here, and that as a
whole the part-Hawalia- are becom
ing better.

Besides Mr. Rath, the others who
were called upon this morning were
B. F. Dillingham, who told extensive-
ly of his railroad operations here; A.
W. T. Bottomley, of Bishop & Co.,
who was asked about the homestead-
lng operations around Olaa,' and II.
Gooding Field, the expert accountant,
who was: called on briefly to com-
ment on whsre he considers local
conditions to need remedy. Mr. Field
said that .there la too much politics
in local government affairs, but gave
as his opinion that the larger inter- -

ests here sincerely desire a change
in the direction of more efficient go?- -

ernment but are handicapped because
"are outvoted the lapse not beglmrmg in

forces which stand for
in office. Mr. Fisher asked Field if
ihev interests wou:J not exert' more
influence provided thejhould adopt
a policy of doing more M the smaller
fry. but Mr. Field did not answer this
one way or the other, saying he has
been a resident here buf a short time
and would not. undertake to talk cn
this point. ... .v

The secretary went into railroad op.
eratlons and financial history here to
a considerable extent, finally ask Jig
for financial statements from the com-
panies, which Mr, Dillingham said te
would. be. very. glad to furnish. Dil-

lingham declared that; 'the railroads
have no objectiom whatever to a pub-
lic utilities commission to exercise su-

pervision over .'.their operations pro-
vided such a commission were made
up of able,' impartial and consclen-nien- ?

" "We welcome any, properly ap
pointed commission, he said;

v The secretary tu rned his inquiries
somewhat upon the question of water
ed stock and Mr. explain
ed the financing of the fdads in do
tail Mr. Dillingham expressed some

. doubt as to the feasibility, of home- -
steading the government lands under
present conditions. , Mr. Ashford quea- -
a i m m - i a.- uoueu ait. muingnam upon me uaou
railroad's operations, evidently trying
to establish the point that the rail
road's present capital stock and great
prosperity were built up on a cheaply.

; acquired foundation, and Mr. Dilllng
ham answered somewhat sharply that

. the road had developed this Island
from a point where taxes were around
$220,000 to a point wher, ethey are
close to two millions.

, '"It would have given; me great
pleasure to adjourn the hearing to--

. aay ana tomorrow, in aeierence to
the funeral of the Emperor of Ja--:
pan," ; said . the Secretary .by way of
ODenine the meetlne this moraine.
"but my time Is so short that I feel
I can not spare any of it, soVe must
proceed as usual."

ham, who stated he is interested; in
the Oahu and Hilo railways, has" large
holdings ..of stocks in sugar and rice
lands, and is responsible; for the; for-- "

matfon bf several large agricultural
corporations on Oahu and other is--

lanas. - .. .. ... . .
t ,.-

: The Secretary, asked him lot his
opinion as to the suggestion, of form
ing a public utilities commission here.'

it wouid be a good thing. ; "Aa far
as the two railways "are concerned,

under the provisions Of " the Inter-
state commerce act, and we. hare con--

said.' no shinninc interest had.f 1 fl i L 1 1 .1 11..raisea any question ma.i reqmreu uie
attention of the Interstate commerce

" commission.""' "V""'
"Now,-naturall-

y, your Interests are
on the side of the investor. Don't
you think- - It would be a benefit if a

- . it., .yi An.

Dolnted to . handle the local cues- -

tionsr :' 1 ' v ,';

mm . i r . . . J. n, KJi course, ii tuugui uui t cau sw
no need of ; it while we are; directly
under tne nigner boay, tne interstate
commission." v: ' .." '"' V

- The Secretary r called his , attention
to the numerous .State railway com-
missions on the mainland, which had
been generally commended and in-

dorsed by: the railroads: themselves.
. "As v far as t am concerned," or as
the local railroads Ure concerned, I
believe the appointment of a local
commission would be welcomed, If it
is deemed 'necessary. So far I be-

lieve we have given satisfaction and
-- can see no immediate necessity for
such" a body. ' ; v;. , rr

Fisher, tben took up tne quesuon oi
combination between the railways and
the steamship lines. -- Mr. Dillingham
denied that any attempt had been
made at 'a combination that bordered
on" monopoly." He entered into a dis
cussion concerning the manner In

- which the various "steamship lines
uu.a giarieu uuu , uio nuiwujra uu
been built, giving a brief, history of
the

As to tne financial results, ne saia
the Oahu line was started with ; a
capitalization of $700,000 'and Intend-
ed to extend onlv abont 20 miles, or
to Ewal There was no apparent bus-
iness in sight beyond that point The
franchise provided for a1 subsidy of

:" $700 a mile, granted after the first
15 miles should be bhllt. ' It was only
possible to .build it on bonds, and the
lirsi - jau.uvw wtib nuaeu m imj in-
lands, v Seven" per cent were
sold amone the farmers. The $700' a
mile was ; paid only on the road b'e-yo- nd

the .first 15 miles. The - road
was finally extended to Kahuku, first
to Waianae, where a plantation was
already established. This was '' in
1893, he thought about' four or five

' years after the original line to Ewa
had been built . r;,'4' y..v "i-- i

Stock was issued equal to the total
capitalization. , The road began to
pay dividends about ten or eleven

$5,000,000. The last Increase was $1T--

000.000. '
- The present market value of the

company '8 bonds runs, he said,
102 or 103. '

, The net earnings he said are about
11.000,000. The surplus dividend baa
largely gone Into new rolling stock
and extending the line.

Fisher asked if any of the original
stockholders ever paid into the treas-
ury. Dillingham answered he could
not remember any large amounts thus
paid by stockholders. The Secretary
again asked if any of the stock now
outstanding had ben paid for by
actual cash, . turned into the com-
pany's treasury. Dillingham replied
in the affirmative, and gave the name
of one man who had purchased his
stock outright

. Mr. Dillingham then gave a history
of the development, of the Hilo rail-
way. That was an economical line,
easily constructed,' he asserted, cost-
ing only about $20,000 "a mile. He
told how' he and his associates with-
drew In favor of some others who
claimed to have several millions to
begirt work immediately. The oth-
ers, who, he thought, were headed by
two men known as Gear and Brown,

they at polls byjjt'to by 'work
Incompetency

Dillingham

lie

enterprises.

bonds"

obtained their franchise, but allowed

I rive years time.
Mr. Dillingham then told or going

to Governor: Carter f and taking up
with him the matter of the Hilo Rail-
road construction, asking " 20 . years'
evemntlon from taxation as - one of
the encouragements. Carter favored
this for ten years anyway, and the
Legislature passed a bill - to this ef
fect. Mr. Dillingham stated briefly
how he sugge"sted to Gov. Carter that
in i view of the Obstacles of building
the road, the Government get, if pos-

sible, the organic act changed so that
The . Territory could guarantee four
per cent on bonds for rail roada au--

thoH2Mt and - that -- the read itself
should pay six per cent ou Its "bonds,
two Der cent" of which should go ior
a specific punose--bn- il ding; and de-

velopment of interior carriage roads
on Hawaii. He said the only advan
tage to the railroad " wbiild be that
Ihe promoters could take this propo
sition to New York and sell itsDonas
because - of this - Territorial guaran

"He thought it a very improper
proposition." said ; Mr. i Dlllingram.
saying there were a 'few holders' of
government bonds here who wouldn't
like it So we went ahead on our
nwn ftianeement" 1 He '. then dut
lined the financing of the Hilo road.

A four percent . dividend was paid
early in the history; of. the line, but
no dividend has been declared in re
cent, years, because the earnings did
not' warrant itv The net profits last
year, however, were about $SD,000 to
$35,000; while thir fear they were
$4S,000.

Asked about homesteadlng, Dilling-

ham said he bfelieVed It would be a
cood thine to have more people here
if . Ihey -- could, make : a; living. He
would naturally desire to from a rail- -

ioaa BL&uuyuHu . i .
- . ;

" "But I cannot see how it is going
to. do any good to uproot a system
that has cost so much to establish
and which is proving so successful In
a financial way, - to make room for a
lot of malfhlnls who' doh't understand
condiUons.---- y

' Regarding " pineapples 5 as a crop, ' he
said It lias been only within, the last
few years It has had a: real test, but
thought It: would not prove practical
to the small homesteader because of
the great expense it entails. There
are only a' few known crops that are
known wlll.be successful, he aserted,
and that sets a large limitation on the
prospects : of, the homesteader..

Of the government lands on ; which
leases are expiring, V he thought- - it
would be " a Tather daugerous experi-
ment to open these" for homesteadlng,
seriously crippling the plantations.
The mills are expensive; propositions!
and the owners need control; of suf-

ficient land to 'insure enough business
for the mills to make them -- pay for
themselves. If the land,, goes to the
small farmers,; the mill owhers will
never have that'assurance," because
they will never know how soon the
farmers -- may 'turn to some .culture
other than cane. vv.-- - "

He admitted, 'however1, that there
are limitations to the land, that about
the only alterhate crop I is the pine-aDDl-e.

Th Secrfelary 'informed him
that' others have testified that -- land
best suited for sugar is generally not

ra success as pineapple land. ' "

'T presume r that is true," DUllng
ham admitted". ; .:

Attorney Ashf ord ; then questioned
the- railway man regarding the estab
lishment of the plantations along .the
Oahu railway line. Asked if any pro-
moters stock was Issued on the , Ewa
Plantation.1 he reDlled:

"Well,- - II there was, 4 1, didn't get
any." . ;.;;:.. .

-- '.' ':
. Mr. Dillingham . went into Ewa's fI

nancial history, saying It was capital
ized originally for a : half million,
which was a million or a million fend
a hair too low, ana wnea uasue ec

Cooke: had carried .'the plantation al
most to the point of suspension they
were finally able to more money
and later : the: capitalization was In-

creased. ' He also told of Waialua's
inceDtlon. developed " from ! a cattle
ranch, the lease of which was held
by himself and Mark Robinson. The
railroad directors declined to take
this up as , a plantation proposition,
and Mr. Dillingham told how he him-
self had taken hold of the proposition.
The Halsteaa' holdings Were secured
and a. fifty-yea-r lease on Bishop1 es
tate land. He. incorporated the plan
tation when he let go for the value
to which it had been brought
; Ashford asked Jilmi "So that the
property which you secured for $25,--

000 was divided, the cattle sold to
the railroad - and the plantation for

'two or three ! hundred thousand dol-

lars f You mean you did that?" ;

Mr. Dillingham: "Yes; of course
1 did." .

Mr. Dillingham in response to ques
,tIons by Ashlord a3 to the. railroad

for ; the public He then told of the
conditions under which the Wahiawa
extension was built under guarantee
of business from the pineapple grow-
ers" and of the voluntary reductions

years alter its estaDiisnment wnen raies, saia n is me poucy oi me rau-th- e

dividend reached' 12, per cent, the road to comply with all the require-capit-al

stock was doubled. It wasiments of the interstate commerce act
again increased in 1907 and again In J believing that it was for the best in-191- 2.

The original capitalization was terests of the company, as well as

about

raise
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rade on the freight upon a schedule
previously agreed upon;
What Railroad Has Done.

Ashford questioned Dillingham fur
ther on the stock Issue- - and ' dlrh
dends of the O. R. & X Co.

"Ill tell you what we paid for our
franchise." said Dillingham. "The
Government granted us this franchise
and we've bulk up the' tales on all
this ' Island from $220,000 in 189 to
between a million and a half or two
millions, which this government re-

ceives from ,the efforts of one or two
men. Beyond the point .where the
railroad reaches on this Island, the
taxes hate remained about as they
were. That's what we paid for the
Stock. .. i I .'"v; ; ..

Questioned further, Mr. Dillingham
said . warmly : "I dont own all the
stock, Mr. Ashford. Humanity ' has
enjoyed the bleslns of this railroad."
- Ashford asked as to the trustees o
the bondholders and Mr.' Dillingham
said Governor Freaf. and R. ;W. At
kinsoh.

Fisher asaed uuimgham . .. ii any
statement has been prepared and
made public showing the financial
condition of the 1 Oahu railroad, in
cluding the capital account Mr. Dil
llngham said; he did not know
whether this had , been publicly
shown since the start because of or
ganization and reorganization in the
early stages of the road, but; that It
can all be determined from an exam-
ination of the books. ;ThQ annual , re
ports, he said, show these accounts
in all their, details. . Mr. ' Fisher' said
be Is . anxious to get an accurate re-
port showing what amount : of cash
money has been actually, put into .the
road In con.struction, extension, etc
: On examination by Attorney' Olson
Mr. Dillingham said that Governor
Frear has been trustee for the Oahu
bondholders for some eight, years

"Well Mr. Dillingham." said Fisher
good,humpredly, "If you've got a road
with the capitalization fyou've men-
tioned, your stock selling at 140, and
only , two millions of - bonds outstand
Ing, . we can safely: assume that the
duties of a trustee for. the bondhold
ers would , be rather .perfunctory."
Rath talks' on 8octal Problems.
r Mr. J. A.' Kennedy was then called
for,- - but was not present - James A.
Rath. head ot Palama ' Sottlement
was,, called. HO said he came , here
from - Springfield, . Mass" wliera he
had acquired training in social work.
Ha icame here ; In Marcjv 1905, and
since that time ,has been engaged In
settlement .work. ;He stated that the
settlement or mission work into which
bo entered was started ' by : the Cen
tral Ubion' church. - He described the
general nature of the work; declar
ing that It sometimes even extended
to finding wives for the men.
- The population in: the settlement is
largely 'Japanese, though" there are
large numbers of Chinese, Hawallaris
etc, the records last year showing' 24
nationalities." ' r V - v

Asked regarding - the report that
plantation .workers are drifting Into
the city and- - going Into other lines bf
work, : he said 7 the Filipinos aro the
Only- - noticeable' race: in this respect
He admitted that In . many v instances
the Filipinos are not strong enough
for It . He: said - their complaint ,is
usually tnat the work is too ham:
-- While" the. Filipinos make V little
complaint ; of small wages, many
Spaniards enter -- that objection ito
plantation life. ; --They - often say, h
asserted, that they - have to pay iso
mnch ; at the plantation . stores that
they cannot make' a living. He - had
made no comparison of the pricet at
the plantation stores with prices in
ine ciiy. . ; .

Doubted Homestead ' Plans. v

f He though homesteadlng under
present, conditions is a difficult pro'
position. , : - :- -, '. ":' ;

."I don't see how It can be made a
success," i he said. "My father-in-la- w

aptly explained the situation when, I
sought to get mm to come nere jrom
his home near. Boston. He ' said if he
came. here an raised cane," his only
crop, he would be at the mercy of otie
man, while at his own home he could
haul diversified ; crops to. the Boston
market and get good prices, being at
the; mercy Of no one man." v
V"I can't s6e how Governor Frear
has ahnhink to do with 'the condition
present here," he . added a minute

Concerning the "shifting of imnii--

grants from the Islands to the main-
land, ho said he! could not ekplaln it
more' than that they are "drawn by
the glamour of .' going to "the white
man's land." : V , "

j

He eive' an interesting narrative bf
the) manner in which the different
races i mlr here, declaring that the
mixture Is .very free and unlimited.

Asked as td the effect where An
glo-Saxon- s toOk homesteads on land
and found themselves neighbors bf
Orientals,' he said he thoUght the An
glo-Saxo- n

5 would r eventually move
oUt . They don't like the tlose social
position. thoUgn they are willing to
give money to Christianize the On
entals: 1 Hi thought there Is a tend
ency here to regard all manual labor
as peculiar to; tho ' Oriental, and told
a story of a" proposed partnership n
d lawn mOwer : between a" white and
Chinese boy, which was rpeated by
the white lad; as being beneath him.
Asked regarding the so-call- ed Japan-
ese strike, he said he noticed the
Japanese places were vtaken by men
In the city, who were, paid about
$1.50 a day, and that there was con-
siderable competition for JMie JoW.
He said the larger boys rushed to the
O. R. & L. depot at 4 a. m. to get
tickets early and reach the planta-
tions before, others, to get work.

Asked by ' Attorney 'Ashford what
he thought the effect of $1.50 steady
wages would have on Honolulu, Mr.
Rath said 1 he could not answer, not
kriowing.

in answer to 'a question by Attor-
ney Olson, he declared that if a tract
is to be settled by Anglo-Saxon- s, the
Oriental race would have to be denied
holding on the same section; other-
wise the Anglo-Saxo- n would not stay.

"If you want to keep the Anglor
Saxon you cannot mix them with the
other races. He stands aloof from
them." He admitted it was true
there are many Intermarriages be- -

a FisiitiR PtAKs to 8--flELTKfO POT OPEBATIXG
n - ' . :: :

Secretary of the Interior Fish- - a
a'er will have an opportunity to--aa morrow afternoon and evening to a
a see the famous "melting pot" of a
a the world In actual operation, aa and during the Inquiry this morn-- ?$
a ing expressed his Intention, If he aa can make arVahgements,' to at a
a tend the exercises given by the a
a boys and glfls at the Palama so-- t$A

u ciai settlement . J

a He was Informed, during his a
a public discussion with James A. a
a Rath, that the last censtut of the a
a Settlement school showed that' aa children of about twenty-fo- ur na-- a
a tionalitles are associated togeth- - a
a er there. The Secretary tfxpress- - a
a ed deep Interest in the affair, a
a and said he would gladly accept a
a Mr. Rath's InviUtion to -- attend a
a the autumnal children's program a
a tomorrow evening with Jirs. Fish-- a
a er, if his time will permit a
aaaaaaaaaaaa a a a a a

tween them and the other races, but
added: "I pity the offspring." , '

At the same time he , admitted
many of these .had;; been successful
and said he had: in 1 view :., when - he
spoke, of the admixtures in East In-
dia. ; ; ;
Fidd 6ays too Much Politics.

'

H. Gooding Field, "1 the expert ; ac-
countant " and ' efficiency ' expert was
then summoned. - He told of his com-
ing here, his work ; for the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce and the Ifilo
Chamber of Commerce. : .

:

f y
V

"I came . to the conclusion that the
local' governments Were inefficient,
he said in answer to the qUery as. to
his conclusions.' "due' to the Ineffi
ciency of : the individuals ih tho 'var
ious offices." He stated that his
views , had been brought publicly in
reOrta on his; iuyesdgatlohs. .

" lr . . ,
; He said he; dldt nbl knirvf that:! any
action ' had been taken' o his recom
mendations, to, improve cohdluons. j
-- ) He admitted, on questions, by the
Secretary that he had , not had occa-
sion M .

ihyesUgaio ithe public : utili
ties companies ; MfTTi vX$. Wi'

He said ; he Dellpred there la : too
much politics In the Islands and that
it is impossible ,rpr the larger inter-
ests- to effect i changes 'because they
are hot In a'mkjority afc; the polls;: s .

Attorney fAshford; then 1 asked: him
if he understood Jthe . testimony ylven
yesterday: by WrW. lGoodale, on .the
Walaluff. plantations,: and if there are
laws, providing against, fictitious re
turns of property values. f - He. replied
that there ' Is at present ho law , pro-
viding for:. Independent audits, which
must be made to ascertain the verity
of returned Vamea.'" "'''-.--

" ."; v :
? A.

" WVT. Bottomly of Bishop & Co.;i
was fcked ;regarding prices: or wages
bald homesteaders reblyint ' thai
most "6f the lahdr 'was tangled by the
JapaheseV:6h' 'contract ' ' He- thought
one man could care for about 10 acres
of cane..VIis concern had abdut' 20
or 30 such laborers, most of the oth
ers holding smallir ' tracta. "Vfe pre
fer to rent' less than 10 Acres, so tha
oner man ' will , produce larger, better
cropd. he said;:"

ye startedjn about ten years ago
wnn tne iaea or .getting tne coiiee
planter to' tay :as; a homesteader.
When the coffee boom failed we
turned to" sugar and ad'op'ted the
leasing system." H'.' ' '

Where his olantlon had to - ad'ont a
policy, ii ' used., the; . contract, JXelng
willing to 'give f long contracts' Vwhen
they ar desired. The prices piid the
producer vary with" th market; - a
present '. being $4 a ton, - as ' sugar . Is
worth X cents at'New.: Tork- - T- - ' -

; The Secretary thfeh hegah figuring
in aetau tne cost oi sugar . proauction
on Bott6mley8 figures: Bottomly
though the small ; produicefa" could
produce cane as cneap', dr . 'cheaper,
than the large plantation; under these
condiuons, largely oeqause tnehome
steaders "in, this- - section4 have better
land and have 'been able to give the
crop 'more attention ; Hfc thought that
this year, nowevet, ws company and
the small producers' ard goings to get
about the same yleld.-- f : ,

Who will' be falsing the cahe at
the smaller price! he Was asked.

That's aiiuestfon. It's about . a
standoff." He .thought the small man
working for himself Will work; longer
hours ; and .harder :than ? .for wages,
most of these he was thihkihig of, are
Japanese. H6 said there were three
or four white ; '"homesteaders i there,
and --gave th6 Secretary - their names.
There; is one large Hawaiian planter
who has about 400 acres and sublets
It to laborers. All the others: are
Japanese,' he asserted.' v

"Our manager v considers ne can
grow cane cheaper by day. labor than
by contract or . leasing, Bottomley
said. He admitted v he ' and ' the man
ager differed ph that.lwlnt. r -

Secretary Fisher then adjourned
the hearing until 9 :3KJ b'Clock tomor
row morning. : " v ' . -

MISS ASHFORD TO. STUDY
LAW AT FATHER'S COLLEGE

Miss Catherine Ashford, daughter Of
C. W. Ashford, has 'so far recovered
from a recent injury as to sail for San
Prancisco last ' Friday where she will
visit with her brother before starting
East ;

Miss Ashford goes to study law. at
heir father's Alma Mater, the Univer-
sity of Michigan and will travel with
Mr. and Mrs: Geo. R. Carter as far as
Chicago. .

Mrs. L. A. De la Nux of Naolehu
was called suddenly to Honolulu to
be with her : son,; who is ill at the
Queen's Hospital. .

William H: Kehpe, widely known
among Foresters' and with man con-
nections in fraternal societies, died B
of heart disease at his home In Nau-g- a

tuck, aged 58.'
A transpacific voyage In a 20-fo- ot

yawl is being undertaken by three
men as the first leg of a cruse around
the world. The men left Yokohama in
the Sea Queen, Capt Henry Vos.

. 13TII

Cannery Employe- - on Way to
Work Meets Death in the

; Railway Yards

.The number IS, supposd to be repre
sentative of all the bad luck in the
world, displayed Itt potency as a male
volent agent this morning In the case
of Theodore Alexandrpvitch an em-
ploy of the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
when on Friday, the thirteenth he was
run over and ' killed by : freight train
No. IS ih ; thet Oahu railway yards. -

The engine, carrying five cars ahead
left the station at an early hour this
morning. ,

; :':.:::-- '

Shortly after leaving the station, the
brakeman : stationed on the forward
car noticed the man walking in the
middle 'of the track arid in the direc-
tion of the several canning factories.
Despite shouts ' and ; calls as . well as
the ringing of the engine" beii, the
man seemingly ' paid no attention to
the warning. Before the' heavy tralii
could be brought to a full stop, four
cars had passed over Alexandrovltch
severing the body and dragging the
remains for some distance. -

Coroner Chatlei'ROs'e was summon-
ed and immediately,. conducted an in-

vestigation. , ; v'--

AUBtahdrotltch is a man of a family,
a wife and ; two r daughters and one
son surviving; For some time past he

'has resided at Camp-Numbe- r S.'
: From Inquiry piade by Coroner Rose,

the brakeman claim that every effort
possible was made to warn the man ot
the: approach of Jthe train.

lie ; 'alleged by a Chinese wlthess
to the rasedy to Hat turnedi at ohe
time during the progress of the train
and said --that there" was still 'plenty of
tim Corohef pilose V took the : state-
ment "of a Chinese named i Pak Ching
this morning, who declares that he wa3
standing upon thd plitform of a nearby
pineapple 'cannery when '"'the 'RUssiah
fell behea'Ui'tliil'Siireri of thW--f-,'Englnee- r

Jacinta'Todrlgues, of the
freight7, train besides; other members
of the crew have beetiT suintaoned lo
appear before the coroner at '; an; In
quest to be held at l' o'clock tomor:

; ' :terhooh.row af -
- Inquiry made by the .Coroner this

morning, developed the. fact " that the
Russian was bn his Way to work. "An
examination orhia .effects, brought to
light a' battered metal badge such ts

X" " - - T
pttn?t-'?in-

g
' j Vs: - , I

MAY PUT NAVY RIFLE-RANG-
E

BEYOND RUGER

It Is possible that the navy "rifle
range will be located beyond Diamond
Head, instead bf, in, the neijhUorhood
of Barber's ' Ioint, as originally sug-

gested. Admiral Cowles and several
of the navy and m&rinet. officers have
been giving the matter of a; suitable
site 'serious- - consideration; for several
weeks : past,' ,andi,t:there. hay; been a
number , of inspection tours to various
points ; on the island.; ; The govern-
ment wants a -- first-class range for
the! navy;.and; marines, and Is ready
to 'spend' the. money for equipping It,
hut --when , It comes to acquiring the
land it is quite another . matter.

The proposed trolley line to Pearl
Harbor i would play1 an important part
in the selection of a site beyond Dia-

mond Head.' , fof there s must- - be an
easy and economical ' way . of trans--

. . . .T j- .- w. ' : m tr ; tit aporting tne rmemen 10 uu. iruia. uw

Schooner Not For Sale.'.
; Despite the statement that attempts

had been made to pufchaEe the Ameri-
can schooner William Nottingham, the
reported "sale of this vessel has been
denied. "h'r 'yV '

; Three offers have been made to pur-
chase the dismasted schooner William
Nottingham, which the Globe Naviga
tion Company has "replfed ; that she is
not for sale.?; --The vessel haa beeii re-

leased by the ufiderwriters and it Is
supposedwat '"ner'; repairs : will be un
dertaken-soon- , .- .-' .

x ,: . . - .
' . .' :'

Los Angeles for Another Steamer Line.
BOSTON,. Mass.; ? Aug.- - 26 Accord

ing tpvan I announcement :kby : panlel
O. Ives, transportation expert qf the
Boston Chamber of Commerce, a jine
of steamsnips seven vessels costing
11,000,000 each is to be put in opera
tion between Boston and LoS AngeleS,
via the Panama Canal. The promoters
of the enterprise . have' received - the
approval of the Chamber of Commerce
and of the port directors. " ; : ,

'

Wirelessed Long Distance, i .

VALLEJO. Aug. 26.The first di
rect xsOmnronication' between the Mare
Island- - Navy JYard and the recently
completed Prtbytdv' wireless station in
Alaska waa established t today.! The
operators conversed freely over the
distance of 3100 1 miles. . ; The1 Alaska
station recently, waa. overhauled by
wireless experts from Mare Island un
der command of Lieut, Edwin H. Dodd.
The party has been in "Alaska three I

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Helen .Boyd to Mow Kam et aL Can
L; por Gra 3619, 51 and pes land, etc,
Manoa valley, Honolulu; B 373, p 189.
July I, 1912. ... .i:;-- ' --v';

Kama Kaanaana (widow) to Trs or
Est of , W: C Lunaliltf, IS;; tat 2, rents,
etc. of Peterson Place ubdiv. Asylum
Rd, Honolulu, C4hur Z 45-10- land.t
rents, etc, Walawa, Ewa, Oahu; $2000.

361. d 469. July 26. 1912.
John W Cook and wf to Trs of

Hannony Lodge No 3, I OO F, M;
4138 sq ft of kuls 4452, 942- - and
1162, School St, Honolulu Oahu ilA
500. B 361, p 472.. Aug 21, 1912. (

Mary T Carey (widow) et al to Wal- -

alua Agrctl.Co Ltd, h; Int in grs 229

:;;; "

:: u "''''
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of GOOD SHOE VALUES

COR. KING AND BETHE L

and 716r Kamananui, ;WalaTua; ' Oahu;
20 i yrs at ?1000 Vper : an. - B p
191. Aug 21, 1912. - ; .: .,

Yee- - et al to Lum D;
2a of 4616, ' rents, 4 etc. Wahiawa,
Walalua, ?1500 B p 482.
Aug .22, 191? ;;: .:.;-:s':'."v- "- U-

' A Lon and wf to T No-zaw- a,

D; lot 7, tract, Hono-
lulu, 1750 B 484. ' Aug
22, 1912. . f''.-.- v, 7

T Nozawa and, wf to Carlos A Long,
Jot 7, tract, Honolulu,

1600. 'B 361, ip 476. Aug 22,
1912. .. , - ;;:';;-- . ; . v-.r-

.
:

' - ,:
Carlos A Long wf to

D; lot 8, tract, Ho
$750. B p 485. Aug

AT.

NEW

i:

publ

CLOTHING- -

'i

School LlcrJay, 5:;f.

bVpdjjlrl
;T;:'bou8ht

AGRiClilf

rHEj Gotham
f.jr Clotliicrs ecu

: extend ; you
no more V eleve:
styles; or fabric j
than
this is due to
ability to control
the agency in thi:
city for th(5 V .

MALFRED
BENJATvlIN
: CLOTHES -

BENTAMIN,S,,
clothes hot; onl;
exceed ot!::
ready : to;--; vc:
clothes in
and - quality, L i:

they .

COST LITTLE
MORE THAI I

THE OliDINA?.
- KIND - -- .'

and Hotel Z '

n
- 'V: : .;.- -

, GEO,' A DROWN, :r

22, 1312. " : ''-- - - : ' '

Kauhane and hsb to Naraau
D; 1-- 2 int in It P 48C8, kal 2H.

Koolaupoko; Oahu; $C0. IJ
p 488.: July 21, 1830. r:

W C AchI, trV to William IT

a Aw .mig A iM Kuna on pr ty.
P 2406, and int In It P 2320. 1

rents etc, ita'ilua, : etc, Kcc:
J110. :B 361, p 47S. J.

W Conradt and hsb (C
to Clarence H D; R P3 :
and 4920, lot 3, Mapulehu, Mol.
$50. B p 489. Aug 1. 1312.
f Cartie to Jose

10& uioraana tract, u -

B 361, p 457. 17, 1
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items that appeared

, COURTEOUS TREATMENT PROPER SHOE FIT-
TING TWO RULES STRICTLY ENFORCED IN THZ

vf:i:8TOR&i:.Vviv-v.- ;: "

;,::,VV :. ':.::- - v.
Wefare prepared to yovr complete' and wen-a:::r:- J
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An. endless chain bids you com:.
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KUHIO'S MANAGERS START RACE ISSUE,

SIEGE GUN WORK AT SCHOFIELD,

RUFUS LYMAN GETS THREE YEARS,

FISHER ! QU ESTI 0 NS 0 N (3 dV ERf 1 0 H I PV

NEW WIRELESS STATION ON KAUAI;

FORMED,

of news

four
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Our human hurx are hut the copies, more or
less imperfect, of the eternal latrx, no far an ire
can read thcui.-ViTs- uh ;' $ .' y

GETTING UNDER COVER

Caucht yesterday in as brazen a nnliticar
trick a wa vir tried in this territory, Kuliio

; and hbTmanageraiirtrgeM just
as fast asjthey can. '

' Kuliio backs out of any responsibility for that
appeal to nice prejudice contained in the "postal
card, call" by declaring that he didn't 'we'' the
card sent out, that Ins committee did it all.

And his committee, composed of the saintly
and sweet-scente- d Mr. Andrews and three oth
crs, issue a statement this morning in which they
also 'back out of responsibility for

w
raising the

race issue. .;,.v:.'0-- : ;

Incidentally, they characterize as "utterly
false and untrue" the statement, in this paper
that 'instructions are leing; given by. Kuhio's
managers to Ilawaiians to vote a straight .Ha
v.aiiah ticket with the exception of a few fav
ored haoles. However, this doesn't happen ' to
be either, false or untrue, whatever the differ
cuce in the two; words, may mean to Kuhio's
rputteringly indignant managers.- - It is true. It
lias been ' repeated Outside Kuliio: headquarters
and repeated by men so prominent in the Kuhio
camp that their information is not to be ques

Nowas to the claim that the prince is : not
. . t .

' '
. . m m. , I

'
' "

attempting to --get control ot ;tnecounty-conve-

t ion. Just brie quotation from the postal-car- d so

unwisely sent out disposes of that claim forever:
"You are requested to attend a caucus 6t,all

delegates, to ther Republican county and district
convention icho arc favorable to the Hon. 'Jonah
JCuhio Kala'niahdolc. ,V?.vV--

There is hocall here for. a ge neral caucus, no
r.ppeal on broadJin(j.ItJaU of-Kuh-

io men
( :ily. It is a naked appeal to irresponsibility.
It is a calculated attemjjon pat, of three
( r four men to hold lip the Republican party at
ihe point of a gun loaded vitli race-prejudi-ce;

cud deliver the government1 of this city into the
I . ands of , incompetent; inefficient i nondescripts
v, hose only claim to. consideration i is the fact
that they will vote as KuhbXnianagers dictate.

AK

. Jjbrnn --Andrews and his part in this
aigu can be summed up An a few .words; An

drews is tlie busy little chap who ttried to edge
his way into the Taft leaguethts spring to fight
Xuhio.HGetting nothing from 4he Taft league
Liit the TK)lto intimatfon thai couldn't afford
t( be mixwlaip with himJie
to the Kuhio camp to sit up iwX Jbeg for aii en-

couraging look or a,bone.?v Vhat,he got there is

a matter of history, and the; glorious licking he
took in his precinct, the eighth of the fourth; was
(nly wjualetl by the glorious licking he had .been
pveri in . another precinc ; t lie, tuirtl of the
fourth, two years previously: ; iNov: he I has
d odged through the back! 'dewr 'into- - the Kuhio
camp, where n, few bones have doubtless been
flung to him. y ''?i'-- ;

Scuttling around from door to door, wherever
there are lones for hinxself to lie-pick- ed up, is
not rrticularly iiice, but . political mongrels
cannot afford to be nica ,

WHAT IS KUHIO'S CASE?

:
1 . Delegate Kuliio' again yestenlay, as he has

done repeatedly during the hearings before Mr.
Fisher, exhibited a lack of constructive criti
cism for the present conditions that would be

; It was so serious that it drew from Mr. Fisher
a comment that amounted to rebukei-- the v

ment that it does not do for one man to impugn
the motives.of another whojiaif not done some-

thing that the first man cannot tell, how to do.

s 3Ioreover, the. delegate, backed into a corner
quickly by a few very simple questions put for
information by the secretary, got himself on rec-

ord in a way that does no good ioTiis own ier-son- al

fight, by saying this: . v

; Terhiips the fault as. not very much on the
administration. here ierhaps the fault is in
Washington." .

'
And again: '

. T 4Ti!nl eniili?Tirr k1iaii11 1a rlnnn '

.'rv. ' ButgusticA-- ris to ' blame the delegate is un-

able fp prove ; just ichat should be done, he is
unable to.pbint out He made one half-hearte- d

r estion yesterday, and that was government

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1912.

the

INTERVIEWS
spoU th.nT

mmmmmmmm " wltn aI cheap joke cnl.
C. W.' "No

want to the the of a
.tin on its in now to

a rpnort become . until thp
- - - - - EDITOR the hearings before Secretary ) sion was painful; then wheeling to

. c. II. BROWN I have been awayjtJrant himself, with alt that
'six weeks, going as far as Chicago, dramatic power of whhjh he was maj.-- m

laniation for Hawaii, hut when Fisher asked and Diamond Head good to me!tr:
"'And if the child is but thein. Kansas.What he himself had done an ex- - gJlirSSla and Illinoare atronf of the man. there are but few who

tension of the federal reclamation scrvitl- - Ha- - Roosevelt. Wilson will be elected. hin doubt that he succeeded!"
- . Taft as r "The house came down with a crash

wail, or What he had done toward putting into S over thcThe Inkling of their hero's mi!i-effe- ct

in this territorv system as the country are going to vote for Wilson, t tary triumphs with that earliest ot ll

' YOUNG The rice- - conquests seemed to them so grand aCaivy act provides, the delegate, who point ith plAnA0,uthf Pawak flats are com-th- at the went mad with the
pride his ten years' record in Washington, plaining ef the serious lack of water !Jy pt it. Even Grant's iron serenity

. , . . ; - , And an investJeation disclosed the fact "He paused, and the vast had
siaramereo and plainly loumi tlie ques- -

that srrcam i3 at an broke; he rocked and lan?hed while
tion not to his likin:.

7

nfietiCe afcsnluti
Fisher.

looked
father

look-i- n.

such

Manoa aimost

hsve '

The truth is that SO far neither Kuhio nr his Hushing each day the mud there JRDE
counsel have had anv real constructive criticism

1 would 00 a Iittle fresher-smellin- g, any- - . oiiiitjo
. . . way. Pinkham's plan wasn't so bad inl TULL oWlnlu
hi make.

Have they any all? The hearings are welt
advanced,, and as 'yet Kuhio's "case" looks
might v flimsv.

BLOOD IN ULSTER'S EYE

Civil war in England !

It sounds incredible, but that is just what
"fighting Ulster" is threatening if the Irish
Home Rule bill is passed by next parliament
Within the last two months conditions have lie-com- e

so nearly chaotic lhat tlie ! talk of civil "war
is no longer regarded as an outburst of hyster- -

; The case for Ulster; is stated by the late Duke
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5 'returned

the In the
of Devonshire on the same lines, as Sirs this' morning introduced

Carson, M. P. for Dublin in I

a: letter to London Times. V passage . RICHARD; BO pne of the
?

f ; - 4 timers In th division of; -" ifos. v - - . U. S. quartermaster
: "The ( people of Ulster;

wrongly, that undera
imperial they; possess at pres

,
In

Is
the fullest security which they can led by and,thejr sou. -- i v

rlHif. rn UliAlr lnlnoa in S

their own way; You have no right to offer them
any security to that; and if, after weigh-
ing character of;the government which it

to impose upon them, they resolve that
they no longer to obey law whicli
does give them equal land just protection

any
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Paine of
speech at

great Grant dinner In :in
with their fellow-subject- s, who how, had asked to repqnd to

' i " Ladlef," to
the whojBabIeg ,

(
my, "

resisieu img dames mariner uave AwiUUH5lecipv
Iv! he UstenedttftJiink fit, resist, if they: think : night Which (remember ,

uiev power, tne oi govern- - v"- Emory Storrs, ; by . General-ment put Upon them by force?" fr ry Vilas, another Logan; and jthe last

4 D, Kalauokalani, Sr., somewhat of un
certain quantity politics. He Pro-'ha- d hold

precededumuu heart
ganization immortals, he

by ; the Democrats, has"; talking
.with, Kuhio Republicans yes-

terday was liobstirig Honie Rule forever. '

whose swept

the
house.matter .iieaueu sank,

flie o'clock diners weary.

been
over the and

M. theright senatorial
timber. ought the .statesmen,
nomination eminently worka down

capable; andlegislator; he has proven
himself to be.

fAiiMnni maoenra'

mainland SiaSoSSernor not island nattention

the point 'under -- consideration
'

Local' Democrats believe Sheriff Jarrett
sure reelection, but are worrying over
the prospect Mayor may run
against Bob Shingle,

Kuhio naively 'denies responsibility for
the call issued by manager, An

al. Perhaps his
name

this of "vets' at Schofield Barracks
keeps going there'll new angle!

the movement for recall of the judiciary.

Secretary Fisher to-lpav-
e particular

trouble extracting the information Hawaiian
sugar conditions

of developments no-

body can blame Dr. Sun Sen for declining
president.

When politicians of the stripe
caucuses, decent men may well have

care.

The best place that total next
November will probably

Is the Kuhio-Frea- r controversy going
forced convention
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Lodge Quotes Diaryi Of Adams
to Statement- - the
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Albert Blgelow tells Mark
now forgotten, the

Chicago 1872
can- - say been The

butchanged hV toast "The
atraH pyents, can descendants of
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claimed ,

things
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and sleepy cne areary uyeecu un-
made thenr unresponsive.

."They gave him round of applause
when stepped up upon the table .ir-fron- t

of him tribute f to name.
J Then began . the- - opening words 0:

that delightful fancy. -

Dowsett kind of "'We haven't aU had gocm-io- r.

j , . - I x. t in.t uta haven t all bee?
There to be np question1 of i- - noets. or bu'

and election of such an when the to the ba
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the tornado Toar Itself out and swee
by When he reached ' the beginnTn.'

of the v fial , paragraph, 'Among thf
three or four million cradles now rock

ing in the land are some which Ur-

ination would preserve for ages as sac
red things if we could whic
ones they the vast audience wait
eo breathless for his conclusion. Ste-b- y

step he led toward some unseer
climax some surprise, of course, fo

that would be his way. Then steadily
almost without emphasis, he delivere
the opening of his final sentence: .

'And now in his cradle somewher
under the flag, the future illuitnou'
commander-in-chie- f of the America-armi- es

is. so little burdened with hi
approaching grandeurs and responsi
bilities as to be giving his whol
stragetic mind at this "moment to try

int to find out some way to get t
own tig toe into his t

mouth, an ar
hievement which (meaning no disre
spect) the illustrious:, guest of thi
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Bradstreet's, August 24: . Expan-
sion is the key word of the trade sit-
uation as the month, draws to a close
and buyers feel ' the seasonal spur to
the laying in of supplies for fall and
winter. This' Is, 'of course, largely
predicted upon the prospect of as--

the
chief

know

I west, northwest and southwest, where
A crop certainty has, generally' speak-- 1

ing, supplanted prediction. Colncl-j- .
dentally with the marketing pf thejv
early gathered crops collections show ;

a tendency to Improve, and the money K
market: likewise gives evidence of n--f

creased activity and strength of quo-- ai " l"
tatlons.. Perhaps the only; possible can fo) anybody else. ,

check to full present or near future
activity . Is fonnd In the gradually eri-- !

livening political campaign, but It la
a matter of Widespread remark that!
political 2 discussion : : Is A apparently
given less than 4 expected weight,
while "trade ' and ; industrial attention I

Is largely riveted upon the more solid'
assurance of good crops and : the ex-- !
pansion of human activities " t that 4

usher In the autumn season. r.:"
t ; Weather conditions have not been
altogether' favorable to trade this
wcekf heavy, rains having visited most
sections of the. courftry, bht particu-
larly V.thV; northwest,' where spring '

wheat; f harvesting, threshing an 4
movement have been. Interfered with,.;
and 'also the corn belt,": where,; how-- :

ever,' the rains are regarded as a f
feature, in; that' a supply; of

molstnre -- sufficient to mature :that:
crop has v now fallen. . Warm, dry
weather is the v chief desideratum:
there and in the south, where co:ton
is conceded, to have gained ; groan i
during August, and ?a next-to-record-cr-

of the south,'s chief staple is ap--

parently Jn the making, a Trade de
mand has expanded noticeably in dry
gtods, lumber, coal,, wool, . shoes,
leather, and . iastM but by na means
least, In iron and steel, .where higher
prices have apparently not acted a faf
bar to: further booking.. ;

" ' :

FOR THE CHILD

Here Is :a Unique ;Way of Savvj

'A company ' Is' doing business in the
middle west on a planr new 'to : mel v 1 1

fs taking advantage of the general de
sire of parents jtb save for the educa
tion and futufe benefit of the child to
market coupons redeemable after ; a
certain amount of goods are purchas-
ed from indicated stores. . ; .

k Here is the explanation of the conV-pany's'p-
lan

i : Tour; moist reliable' and
responsible merchants will pajrv into
your child's bank accounts 1- -2 per
cent of all cash purchases of 50 cents
ofmore made by you and by' your
iriends at their stores; If you run ah
iccount many of these n merchants
jive you "2 1- -2 perlcentof, your'.'biU
jrhen you pay it. A; . A '' l ;

X Payment of this 2 1-- 2; per centA is
made' in the' form of coupons, to be
leposited in a bank. The coupons are
ion-negotia- ble ; . that is. they cannot be
converted into cash. '. No cumbersome
hethod of registering the child is.nec-ssar- y.

The coupons' are good only
or deposit in a sound bank. - Here
hey, are accepted as cash deposited in
he name of your child. ? The coupons
or deposit are to be taken to the
iank in an amount not less than. $1.
The banker accepts the coupons as
ash deposited and, makes out in the
child's name a regular bank passbook,
it the same time issuing a certificate
)f membership. The bankbook re
nalns in possession of the child and
ihows the amount deposited. ':

This money cannot be drawn from
he bank until the child has arrived at
.he age of 21. On that day the bank-
er, will pay over the money the child
leposited, with a smile of encourage-
ment and' a.wish for the success of the
oy or girl.
This is an interesting variation of

he merchandise coupon idea; it Is one
vhich, in good hands, ought to. work
veil to encourage the growth of thrift.

Star-Bullet- in Ads, are Best Business-

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots......
Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot; 12,981
Young St: House and Lot.
Makiki St: Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St.: Seven Cottages
Puunul: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

. Price

sq. ft.

reasonable
...16000.00

2000.00..
... 4500.00.
... 5000.00
... 4500.00

... 8000.00
. . . . 3500.00
... 3000.00

... 1750.00

... 8000.00

... 1100.00

... 1500.0(1

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
V SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

Our

maiden born Autumn leaves -

Are rustling in September's breexe "

sapphire on her should bind ' ; r i :

i nc oa r i ti ivii is tne Dircn stone .

tor September. . You will find in :

our stock a beautiful assortment --jo(

sapphires in newj anH graceful sety
lings which vye will be pleased to

show to visitors, ' v '

Furni

tut

Avenue

'tU'..

bed

VVICH MAN'S
i cwelers

A man may fool his wife ! with re f

",s
plaster ornaments, -- busts.

he tn
water.-Whe- n bru3h

Palolo Valley r . .'... uiJf.. ...
Kinau Street ...,.,. .. 0O
Kahala"; Bachj . . . . . v i . . .'i . , 4 . . $'D.C0 75. CO

Nuuanu Street ,.....'..,.. . . . ; . -- .A.;.;.,............'
aclflc Heights

'Wahlawa .......
Alewa Heights
Vllder Avenue
Anapurtl Street

v-.- ; , . .
-

A - ---

A

i

-

'.i

Unhinii
Walplo- -

: Wilder ,f. ,

Kalihi
Gandalf Lane

when

brow

Ala Moana and Ena
Beretanla Street

--TT rliT1

AND

Cead ng J

hed

Guarantee

vases, clear starch mixed

Jli.--

To
etc., dip

with dry, off.

Road 40X0

tO.CO

Road

clean

t4 kf i

'Sit'
-

23.C0

23X0

VVe guarantee that ;1835 R. WAL-

LACE 'SILVER P.LATE .' THAT R E--

SISTS WEAR, will give absolute satis- -

faction; and, we agree to stand behind

and repface every piece of goods bear ;

In g ths 1 3 j.' Wal la trai
that does not. give safsfaetoiy service

'V
VIEffiA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

The Popular-Jeweler- ' ? v".'i'v 113 Hotel Street

.omvi
TTTT

',.

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class; will ' make 4

you and your family happy. 26.00 to; oo M

per mouth4ust like rent takerc?cf prm

cipal interest, taxes, and even insurance there-- "

after. For this small sum you may buy a home - :

with all modern conveniences. V -

Lots

$400
in . . . .

s

r a

soxo

v

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.----:'---'--:'- ;,.

- '.'-- i i "

MERCHANT STREETS

ivaimuia
and rara

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Linuted. .

-

.

CORNER FORT ,

i v

. ..,1
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ANNA KLUMPKE LECTURES ON

ROSA BONHEUR TO LARGE GROVD

K:lohanaArt League Rooms Filled by Audience That Hears
with Interest of Great Woman Animal Painter Pictures
on Exhibition

It is bo seldom that lovers of art in least little bit. should allow the chance
Honolulu have an opportunity ue! to see them and to hear of the life of
so distinguished an artist as Miss the artist as the story has never be--

Anna Klumpke that the reason for
CIJlnR the rooms of the KUohamt Art notes not found in books, pass by.
League last night is eaty to find. The Other paintings on exhibition. were:
ocffi on was an. Illustrated lee re on Deer Resting In Forest of Fountain-th- e

life of Rosa Bonheur, the greatest Llt-au- , Rosa Bonheur; Maternal Affec-p- t
Inter of animal life the world has tions, Anna Klumpke; The lost Sheep,

ever known. Miss Klumpke is parti- - Rosa Bonheur; In The Meadows, Rosa
rularly fitted for the subject for Bonheur; Evening, Rota Bonheur;
she was a close friend and cam pan ion Rosa Bonheur Seated at Her Easel,
of Miss Banheur and Is her biograph- - Anna Klumkpe; White Horse, Rosa
er. Bonheur; Her Pet Lamb, Rosa Bon- -

hur; Horses Grazing, Rosa Bonheur;Forty-flv- e slides were thrown on n
screen showing paintings of the fan Three Panthers, Rosa Bonheur, High-ou-s

artist from her earliest work to land Oxen, Rosa Bonheur. Photo-tha- t

done at the closing of her life, graphs after Miss Klumpke's Original
Particularly , noteworthy and Interest ,'0il Paintings, j ;.

Ing was that of a horse's asna paint--1
'

: . - ,
"

ec by Miss Bonheur when but thirteen V MP A niRFPTflRQ
UVUUCU .11 'UUUIkCI

were the most famous canvases, most
famous at least from the point of view
cf the audfence who has becomo fanil-l'a- r

with her work through reproduce
tions. These Included the "Horse Fair i

The Stag" "The Llon" "Highland
Cattle and there were a number of
ranvat es of sheep shown. coidr
was eay for Miss , Bonheur .because ,

she surrounded herself with, her; sun- -'

Jects rataer ihan ' depending on her
memory after visits to the managerie.
. The description of the pictures oft
en coupled, with tumorous remini-
scence wis at once Illuminating and
Interesting to the audience. At the
close of the lantern slide exhibition
Miss Klumpke was introduce J to the
hundreds who were present by invita-
tion by Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey, rep-

resentatives of Honolulu's social set
were present and met the little lady
upon whom fell the tasTs of writing the
life of a wonderful and a fam-
ous French woman.. Following the re-

ception the genuine "Bonheur pictures,
ten In number, were uncovered and
the audience was permitted, many fjr
the first time, to .inspect paintings," the
like of . which has never been shown
here. These Included many celebrated
pictures known to pe world througn
art works , published abroad. There
were three of these' that were quit;
tiny but full of feeling of the rtupeo
tlve eut jects. "Waiting Patiently? reih
resented a. donkey awaiting Jneal time.

There 1 a jdepth of 'c61or In
.pictures which Is not always fatni'Iar
to many who were present but which
they were tQld was Miss ; JBonheur's
feature. ; Four 1 paintings by Miss
Ihimpke were also much admired and
in some quarters honors were divided
If expression Is to be accepted as In-

dicating value. Ofe of a fair young
girl jposlng ; among-;- , Easter lilies, a
h:rge canvas, wass much admired as-wa-s

the portrait bf :Mlss. Klumpke's
father a venerable1 looking old gentle
man whoce white hair was Intensified
bv the dark background. The handling
of the subjects showed a development
of talent through an almost life time
with the famous Bonheur. No young
woman with talent ever had such 'an
opportunity as had Miss Klumpke and
she apparently let none get by. i

There is to ie a public lecture on
Monday night at the same place at
which a fee of admission will be charg-
ed. The pictures are wonderful and
no one who cares for art- - even "the

W DIMOND

fore been told here and wnich contains 1

well

FORM PLANS FOR YEAR

At a banquet tendered by I

m- - MKociation'a executi ffirers. 1

and trustees Y:S&rd returned
..."M. C A. met last night and discussed

l lans for the cOmlhg ,errf Each se:-l'etar- jr

- gave an ratlin? of the vlana
fot his departmpnt and Jnllnrlng th?
i?tcetingf the : rvjgdrar meeting of di

The Best Collection of - Hawaiian
; Poetry Ever Published

V

V"?

THREE EDITIONS . ;

.v- i , ) D. Luxe - . .

: Limited to 100 Copies
Bound in limp leather, silk lined,
deckle edge . paper, illustrated with

, '..i - - photographs "

;V A . Dainty Gift Edition. $5.00

. . ? :Tapa y.; ;. :
- Bound In Hawaiian Tapa, boards

, A Souvenir. Edition, $1.50
'

r.: Paper ;
f

Bound In rough cover paper
' r, A Pocket Edition, '

, .

FOR SALE. AT

Crossroads Book; Shop,
" ALEXANDER YOUNG, BL'DG. I

or

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

Is the Modern Kitchen Marvel

The modern "Caloric! is a complete Cookstove and will cook
everything that can be cooked In-a- n ordinary stove.

More Than 75 of Your Fael Bill Saved

besides a . wonderful amount of time, labor and discomfort.
All nutriment and delicious flavors are preserved. No scorching

burning. Meals are ready to serve your own convenience..... -

Prices range from $11.50 to $28.50. '

W. & Co..

them

SEPT. 13, 1912.

rectors was h'J 3t vhku rtany ol
the ideas were acted on.

Two important matters wore taken
j at the dlrecc-M-:- : meem. tLe first
Loing the budge., which was J bungalow was a matter that brought
with a total of S2C.y)o f&r the year, two Japanese named Yamamoto and
ac the seccn l ein he adoption of Yoshida Fuglmoto, represented by At-tr- c

plans for the campa'n for J.'OO torney Bert Lightfoot before the tar
ir.embers by May I. ;of police court justice this morning.

Several addn-so- n wer mnde dur-- l charged with the removal of one or
Ihk the evening. Mr. Wisdom. pave r.iore wagon loads of this material
an outline of the social work of the used in the beautifying of Honolulu
crganization in detail; A. F. Larimer hemes, the Japanese a plea of not
spoke on the educational work; guilty.'
Loomls and Cross spoke on, the boys'i Attorney Lightfoot filed a demand
work and J. A. Ulrich gave a talk for a preliminary hearing before
on an apprentice in the association. Judge Monsarrat and also a trial by

, Jury.
WOMAN IN CHARGE I F- - JT0111 w,lf"

ntFses at the
the first time a directress is to STlince of It is claim-b- e

appointed who will assume entire ed that tte japanese with a wagon
control of the women's prison in Ber- - called at the Hind premises on Twen-lin- .

writes a contributor to the Moni: tietn Avenue, Kaimuki. and were seen
tor. There have long been women of- - t0 load the Tehicle with rock alleged
ficials in the prison service, but no tc have been removed from insidewoman could obtain, a higher-pos- t than, tne pr0perty Hne. The Japanese were
that of matron. The Prussian author-- placed under arrest and according to

the directors of the family. Just to Hawaii

art

at

lues mereiore consiaer me present,
departure in the light of an experi-
ment. From Oct 1 the women's pris
on will be organized as a separate In--
stitution, entirely free from male con-- ,
trol. The directress will receive a
salary of $500, rising to $1020 per an
num with an official residence.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TONIGHT.
An Informal gathering of the mem-

bers and friends of the Christian
Church wilt be held this evening at
7 : 30 at the church, to meet the Tag.

to live, and a party of missionaries
being sent jout by the Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society to various
stations in the Orient. The party will
arrive on the Nile this afternoon and
consists of the following persons:

Dr. L. B. Kline and wife and two
children, for the Philippines; T. A.
Young and wife, for Osaka, Japan;
Miss Mary Kelly, for Nankin,, China;
O. F. Barcus, for Shanghai, China;
Miss Minnie Vautrin, for Lucowfu,
China. :

. v,.,.. ... : ...

FROiG-HAIr- Z

Of , the- - :

Seventeenth Celebration

REtiliDAV
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 21; I912
r .''- - time '': w ft-

IN HONOLULU HARBOR I v

' Commencing at 9:30 A. M. , :
; ' '' ' "t j - - - i

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, $20. .
2. Senior . 6-o- ar sliding seat, barge.

1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
trophy. , . v

3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
lst.prize, $20; 2nd; $15. " "

, 4. Fresuman ar slldlng-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd; $15
trophy. ;

:

5. Six-padd- le canoe for boys. Prize;
'

$J2. - . , .

6. Senior pair-oa- r boats; sliding
6eat8. Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior ."' 6-o- ar sliding-sea- t barge. J
- 1st prize, $25 . trophy ; 2nd, $15

trophy, i. : j
- ...

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
: prize, $15; 2nd $5. ; ,

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for wQmen.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5. ;

10. Junior pair-oar-; sliding seat
Prize, $15 trophy.

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-
phy. '

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy.'

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
in. nA c

15. b 1 k i.f
16.

17.

must be at three boats
started "second will be
" Entries will open at 8

September at the
News Co., Alexander Young
and will close Thursday,
19, at 5 p. m.

For further information to
v J. B. Lightfoot,

secretary.

SALE

U

NOW GOING ON

Japanese Bazaar K. Isoshima
v Fort, the Convent

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY,

uiuniiLmiu
Moss covered rock so dear to the

heart of the builder of the modern

testimony from Chief of Detectives
McDuffie the rock Is valued at about
three dollars a Toad.

Atfornpv . Rrnwn. nnrt
Lightfoot entered Into a brief verbal
tm hfnra tht nrr rmi thf w.
defendants be held for trial before tub
circuit court. The, Japanese are out
under nominal bond. -

STOVES PRflDDCE

HEAT IN COURT

Three stoves, ' while of
fuel, served to considerable
heat in Judge 's court room
during the course of . of a
case In which a named Chung
Yau Heong, is alleged , by the police
as having' secured the possession of
the articles of necessity

process other than legal. .

by Charles Chil-lingwort- h,

; the Chinese , entered a
plea of not guilty as :

Chiliingworth and ;,prosecuting
Brown the - dull
of an "off day" at police court

with sallies, in the course
of a grilling cross questioning of . a

witness for the prosecution.
The' claim is made that the Chinese

took possession of the1 stoves and at
a later date attempted to dispose of
them. ." - - ' :y

The case was not completed thi3
owing to the' '"absence of one

or more who were at pres-
ent employed 'on a nearby

0 N ETH ILLI0N ARS
A STOMACH

This Offer Should Be"1 a Warning to
ETcry Man andWoman. : '

The newspapers and medical
have had much to say

relative to a famous millionairess of-
fer , of a million dollars - for a new
stomach. . .. t .'

; ... This great multi-millionai- re was
too busy to worry about the
of his stomach. He allowed his

to run from bad to worse uh- -

til In the end it became
His misfortune serves as a warn-

ing to others.
Every one whp suffers with dys-

pepsia for a few years will give
everything he owns for a -- new stom-
ach. .

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by
an state, of the gastric
juices, or by lack of tone in the walls
of the stomach. The result Is that
the stomach loses Its to digest
food.

We are now able to .supply certain
elements to help to restore

to the gastric juices their digestive
power, and to aid in making the
stomach strong and well.

;oiei bis

WILD PHILIPPINE
TRIBES BEING TAMED

The peninsula of Min-

danao, the Sarangani Isl-

ands, is as yet very
by and traders. This terri-
tory is by
Tagacaolas, and Saiighil Mo-ro- s,

the latter being traders who are
and very lazy, being too wise

to work. " .
. The are a detached tribe
situated on the largest island of the
Sarangani group. They are quite
Deaceful. Their folk-lor- e indicates
that several generations ago they

j came from islands to the 'south.
I Portions of the Bilan and
Tagacaola tribes are, as yet, rather
wild and treacherous. Most of the

leaders who have during the
tiqqt I--a no c? xu Ck'r f Inum lirknn tho roo rk

jful coast people from time to time,
'have been or killed.
of the followers have, under stress of
periodical hunger, made friends with
the and traders along the
coast. During the past year the vari.
ous commanding officers at Butulan

.Cove have gained the of
j large numbers of thestf people and un-- j
der the stress of. food now
prevailing many of them have indicat

Vhto 9n tin I We know that Rexa Dyspepsia
K1J Vs Tablets are a most dependable rem--

r iHrS' tWllO r stomachs, indiges-Powe- r

hi m and dyspepsia,; rsampan; under 25 p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5. JC l"

return your money if you are notRaces open to alL No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed tnan, satisfied with the result.
the racing rules of the Hawaiian! Three sizes, 2a cents, 50 cents and
Rowing Association. you can obtain

Each entry shall include the name,Rexa11 Remedies in this community
of the boat, or. If it has none, the only a ur store The Rexall Store.

Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort andname of the person who enters it
There least

before prize
awarded.

a. m., Tues-
day, Hawaiian

building,
September

apply
Regatta Committee;

f

near King, near Bethel

Projecntine

innocent
produce

Monsarrat
hearing

Chinese

domestic
through

Defended Attorney

charged.
At-

torney enlivened mo-
notony

frequent

principal

morning
witnesses

plantation.

OllL FOR
GOOD

Jour-
nals recently

i.;.

condition
dls-peps- ia

incurable.

abnormal

power

missing

southernmost
including

sparsely settled
planters

occupied Manobos, Bilanes,
Calagans

peaceful

Calagans

Monobo,

renegade

captured Many

planters

confidence

shortage

disordered

ffttUl'uu

byjmoJ
Remember,

'Benson,

ed a willingness to move to the plan

-

r- -

AbGoIufcly Furo
7Zo crJy tclzlr.j psv.-Zz-?

szzZo frc.T fZoycl Crco
k Crczxi cf Tcrizr

RECREATIONS

BID FIBELL
TO HAD! CO.

Many people from the: army, navy
and social sets gathered at the , Ha-

waiian opera-house-las-
t nlgbi! "to ex-

tend a befitting farewelTto the popu-

lar Ferris Hartman company. They
didn't neglect to bring souvenirs of
the Islands, either, and there were
huee bouauets. ukuleles, boxes of
candy and of course for, the; pretty!
chorus girlies bits of jewelry and ta
large assortment of rings. V-- n

'The Toymakej" was their final pro-
duction and from the continued cur-
tain calls one would conclude that the
audience was loath to have them go. :

Arthur Fox, manager of the Orient-
al, theatrical . company, Ferris Hart,
man , and W Adams' all expressed
themselves as more . than pleased and
repaid for "their efforts to: entertain
the : people . of Honolulu. Hartman
spoke of his engagement here as . a
holiday and Fox said he felt encour-
aged to bring through another . com-
pany, as their' willing support 'proved
that theater-gber- s ; here appreciated
tflgh-cla- ss productions. He concluded
by thanking all his, patrons., :

s : :.; .

.It is rumored that the company will
retnrnjn February. and from the many
friends they' have made 'during their
three weeks in the islands it is safe
to say i they will be" greeted with -a

rousing welcomev.

tations further north, where they can
be assured of a permanent food sup-
ply. - Governor Richmond la arranging
to place these; people where they can
be fed and become. Industrial" factors.

. Permanent peace conditions demand
that these tribes . be . encouraged o
come out of the interior where . they
are Inaccessible. Mindanao, . P. v I.,
Herald. .; .V. '

: k r ' :. ..

GOVERNOR CREATES '1
NEW FOREST RESERVES

In acordance with the recom-
mendations of , the Board of Agricul-
ture ' and Forestry, the Governor has
issued - proclamations creating; new
forest reserves on Maul and Molokal
Mid adding 396 acres to the Waianae
Kal reserve on Oahu. The proclama-
tions are merely, tbe formal fulfill-
ment of the promise made several

'weeks ago by the Governor, ; as pub-
lished in the Star-Bulleti- n ; at the
time, on the report of Superintend-
ent of Forestry Ralph Hosmer.- -

It takes more tnan a fur-line- d over-
coat to protect a would-b- e actor from
the frost

The first motor boat race, of the
International, series for the Harms-wort- h

trophy on Huntington bay was
won by the American boat. Baby Re-
liance II with a record speed of 42.63
miles an hour. ,

Mrs, Charles Quinn, the .grand
daughter of the late Mark Hopkins,
has returned to San Francisco to es-

tablish a legal residence before filing
divorce proceedings. -

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWA
THEATER

Here are Four Feature Films that
you've never seen before and you've
only got Tonight and Tomorrow Night
to view them: '
No. 1 "WANTED A WIFE"
No. 2. "OIL"
No. 3. "ON KENTUCKY SOIL"
No. 4. Comes on today's boat. Title

unknown, but sure to be a
winner.

IF YOU'LL NOTICE The Films
that are usually featured as headlin-er- s

on the Theatrical Menu are, with
this Theater, a steady diet. And it's
a diet that appeals to those who are
ill from seeing not-so-go- pictures.
We know of many cures.

PRIME PICTURES PLEASE PEOPLE

AflmiiAn flA onsf IC
nUllllJJlUII; lUt QI1U

FRED NOYES, Manager

i

New
Models "

of
Redfern
and;
Warner's
Corsets

NEW

Whitoe ;.:-
-

.Bcrchert
:--

,
Oress

Fofms"Rflarsh ;

Plain white, with navy-blu- e and fancy-strip- e Collars,

$1.75 to. 02.fi0

A 1'laln and fancy,

in Fringes, . Pearl Ornaments and Fancy Tassels.

AMUSEMENTS. ;

aIJOU THEATRE
R. Kipling, Manager

: v ;. : : ; AMATEURS

f'- -
, : .'v Tdni miimmjy

.. i f '

OTHER ACTS CHANGED

LesMs
51

Jugglers in Thrilling Drawing-roo- m

' V
'

Act
. :

y ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
MThe Cabaret Boys." "A Little RagV

Please- - i'UF.v -- 1

Ai;L NEW-RU- N MOTION PICTURES
;, -

' .ylu Special Photo"; Play ";;1'''' :

iTwo Performances Nightly 7:15 and
;'J-- , 8:45 y y '.;

: ; i PRICES:, 10cf 20c, 30c ;v:-'-

lmpiihlts
y ' f R. Kipling,' Managlr

. ..' '

rtotion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films c

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

.Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:(5

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

SEPTEMBER 15

HAWAIIS vs. STARS

ASAHIS vs. P. A. C.

First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

Keservea seats ror center or grana-stan- d

and wings can be booked at E.
O. HaU & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co
King and Fort

ARRIVALSr.......... ... ,
.;

all

,

"

,

colors and widths.

AMUSEMENTS.

' ' '' ' w

LnGfaremeht ' ; :.

.vfrnnrn in nrr

te- - FIRST APPEARANCE

fp- - y '::y--

V. ' SHORT SEASON,' ', V'"-.-. V;'
- i't '

3.

lTh Art pi Crsce by Poetry cf Mo tic ft

CLASSIC DANCER

'"r 'V"-;'-.' I:''-- ' .
'

:
' i

Lata Premiere Danseuse, Royal Opera --

Co ' St. Petersburg;. Principal Da.v
seuse, Hammerstein's London Grand

opra Co.,: Etc. - ' -

Sublime to Ridiculous

Kelso
. Monarchs of Animation :.;

CO M ED Y CO M E DY COM ED Y -

A PROGRAM OF CLASS

A PROGRAM OF MERIT

Usual Excellent Pictures

Beautiful ' Carved ; Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.

HAWAII A SOUTH 8EA8
. - vwniw. ww. -

Voung Building ''J

The bUltltCilOSil
Only stablishment - on the Island

quippod to do Dry CUanlna 'fj .:,

PHONE 3350:

ETerythlngJn the prlntlay lla-- t
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alalea streetf braced
Merchant street-:.- ' .. V- -

: V

i ..''



Next Monday Is Souvenir Day
' 'V " at the

lexiall ftiiff Store
We have completed the installation of our new "Silent

Salesman" Show cases and "Icelcss" Soda Fountain, and in-

vite all our customers, both present and prospective, to call
and 'Inspect our remodeled store on

Mbnday, Sept. 16th,
See Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n and Sunday's Advertiser for

our plan of fiiving the following souvenirs

Absolutely Free
JAPANESE TRANSLUCENT EGG SHELL .WARE IN TEA-

CUPS AND SAUCERS, PLATES, AFTER-DINNE- R CUPS
AND SAUCERS,

VANITY BOXES WITH PUFF AND MIRROR, BASE BALLS,
JACKSTONE SETS, REXALL SHAVING LOTION,
TALCUM PUFFS, VIOLET TALCUM,
CHAMOIS PURSE PUFFS, MAI LE TOOTH POWDER,
HARMONY" ROSE GLYCERIN SOAP.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

I
V

- 1
Fore

41 4 Demi
42

jf ' en Woe 4lA in. 5&

THE STORE

.THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTVTT17P

Started and Lighted UN E'lV
MODEL 405 Passenger,
MODEL Passenger
MODEL Roadster type-a- ll

motor; bpVe,;

REXALL

myjuctu ou rassenger, r ore jyoor . i curing uar; ,

MODEL 51-- 4 Passenger, i"emi Tonneau.
MODEL SRoadster tyje--a- li with the new "T" head .

' 5 in. bore, 6" in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P. .... .......
; ' ! ; GEO, W. MOORE ,
Teiepnone 1902.

, : ; Va-- Demonstrator and Selling
t

Jcinrncss: Bazat Fort St
:: , .

Don
Mouth

Let Your'

Water
V

; Jt)R RED SriAPfER, SMOKeB UlLEtVaJsTRALIAN BtiT- -

TEft OR AN1T 6 THE" GOOD THINGS WE. ARE TO RE-CETV- A

DY THE ZEAIJtNDIA PROM THE COLONIES. -

HEILBRON S.

'X:

Upliolstery and
J. HOPP

- Our

STATE
Door Touring Car. 3

Tonneau.
with the splendid new

in: stroke ; 40 H.P,. J7W I V.U

$3700
Ajrent

--rrrm

MMuns

LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

Drapery Work .

& CO.; Ltd.

Genuine

of

and

4

l
M

'

Fort and: Hotel Sts.

Eslralie Sale

Rjeady-MaS- e Garments

IsNbwOn

. . Thousands of bargains.
i)6 not overlook this opportunity.

Wholesale prices prevail during this sale.

Pantheon Building,

Willi

HONOLULU STAIMNTLLETIY FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1912.

Buttslph
- i; t fit. .ifrr v i .Mi

Stock and Bona Brokers

ttonolulii focR-Excndn- gc

is 1 c

Friday, Sept. 13.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILK.
C. Brewbr&Cb.

SUGAR, ;

fiwa Plantation Co
Hawaiiau Agric Co
Hai Com. & fug. Co "i'ii"
Hawaiian Sasat Co. ,
Honoraa Sugar Co ......
Hbfi'ok&a Scgar Co. ..... .
Haiku Sugar Co..... lib
Hutcbinscn Sugar Plant .
Kahakti Plac:lon Co '5 76""
Kekaba Snsai Oo.,. .
Koloagtsgar C.
MfcBryde Sngar Co w
Oabu Sugar Co 27 V 2$
Ofcbmca Sagat Co:
Claa KngarCo , Ltd. .....
Paaohau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar SI HK
Pala PlanUtion Co
Pepeekeo Sii?ar CO. 155
Pioneer Mill Co. 33
Waialua Agric Co 120 121 ,

Walluku Snfc.r Co. ..... .
Waimanalo ugar Co. . . .
Waimea 3agat Mill Co. . . 2 JO

MISCELLANEOUS.
Intfer-Islan- d Steam N. Co. 2CO

Hawaiian Elettric C?6. ; . .
Hon. R, T. LL. Co.. Pref. 45
Hon. R T. & L. Co.. Com. u;
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu U.&L Co. . ...... 41
HClo IL R.CovPfd.;.i...
Hild R; R. Ca, Com. ....
Hon. B.&M.Co. 21
Haw. Irrgtn. Co 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 44 -- 44 X
Tdnjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub.. Co. . . ; 20
Hori. B.' & M. Cd. Asa . . .

vBONt)S.
Haw.Ter4 (FlreCi.) ..
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Tet. 4 Pub. Imps ...... 4.
Haw. Ter. 4 f. . . . . . . .
Haw. Ter.4
Haw.Ter.3V4
Cal. Beet SUg. Ref. Co. C IOO
Hon. Gas. Co.; Ltd 6s. too 101
HaW.'Com. & Sug. Co. S 103
HlloR.IL Co., Issuft 1901. !OI
Hilo R.R.Co Con. GX . : 95
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . , 103
Hon.F.T.ZUGo.6 ... 507
Kauai Ry: Co. s.. IOO
Kohala Dltcii Co. 6s ..... . IOO
McBrjdo. Sugar Co. 6s . .

TeL 6f ......... .
Oabtt R.AL. Co. 5 .... I C3
OahU Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
C!&a Sugar Co. 6 .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s ; . ; . . oj
Pioneer Mill Cb. too
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . . foijf
Natomaa Con. 6s.. Q3K
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 oo
Hinlakua 'Ditch 6 . . . . . loi

- : . ; sales.
Between ' Boards-rl- O OahuJ 28, 1000

Olaa 6s 07. "
Session Sales None. '

: Latest iugar quotation: . 436 cents,
or $870 per toh. - C "

SUgar 3bcts
Be6ts lis ioa

IWIISE IBfiSI (0

ITehibert Honelaia Stock iiod Bni
i'OfiT AND MERC1IAKT STREETS

Ufa

harry Ar itage & to.,

STOCK AND BON b BROKERS
P. a Box 683 -

, Phon 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII .

ICember Honolulu Stock and Bond
;Exchange

GiffardSRolh
;;ST0tK.Ain),B0XB BROKERS i ;

Members , llobolalu Stock , and Bond
,; Exchano ;

Stangennald Bld? 102 ITeithanl St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made '

857 KAAHUMANU STREET.
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted seeu- -
Titles of all kinds. Hida!gb, La Zaca- -
ulpa ruober; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;

i Mascot Copper.
W. E. LOGAN & CO.

Room i &acon Block, Oakland", Cat.
I

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Dedds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Oraws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sals;
Leases, Wills, itc. Attorney for "lh
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8TV

HONOLULU. Ph6n1S46.

Little Elois What is the mind, El-

mer?
Little Elmer The mind is some-

thing that turns round and round in
your head and makes up stories.

LOCAL AND
. ,

GENERAL...... f .. ... ,
I
r

For a hack ring Up 2307. J
Wanted Two mon? . passengers tot'

around - the - Island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are but-- '

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 21U.

Rerular meetinr of Honolulu Lodge
So. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evenlng.at'
7:3d o'clock. I

New line fall millinery. First class'
trimmer to arrive from New YorU
SepL 16th. "Dickerson's," Hotel Ma--j

iestic.
Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-l- nJ

Ruler given to all school children buy- -j

log tneir school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Ms L. Merchant, formerly of E. W,
Jdrdan & Co., will open a dressmak-
ing parlor la the Pantheon building,
Sept. 19. Rooms 21-2- 2.

The combination for best results In
photography is the Kodak, the ast-ma-n

film and. Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.'s system of tank development,

bring id tireen Stamps and one dol-

lar and get t complete Boy Scout suit
for ' vacatioj Green Stimp Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets. v

A lame Hawaiian fell from car 4S
eastbound at Mollllll last, night, on the
5. ?0 trip.. Luckily he sustained no
damage other than a severe shaking
up.

Dr. JllacLennan removed to Alakea
St. Hext Pacific Club a few doors be-
low Bereitanfa Ave. Wonderful cures
fcf chronic diseases by new serum I

V V MVtMV Mir WW
Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,

Mandolint Guitar and Banjo by Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretanla avenue. Phone 3643. "

You will find everything you want
it, school supplies at A.B. Arleigh &.
Co:; Lrfd., .Hotel, near; Fort Here are
school; boeks, : tablets, pencils, pens,
scnool bags, ; copy"; books in fact, all

'that the teacher wants. :
Ever since Mr. Abadie started the

Frencfl 'Laundry in i90 the work has
been of the highest quality. This
laundry haal no branches; the office
and works r ar - at 777 : Kins Street,
and the telephone is 1491. r?

Doctor L. - B. Cofer, assistant surgeo-

n-general and chief of the bureau
of foreign and insular, quarantine, and
well known in HonolQlQ, has issued
a small booklet to captains of vessels
on how to avoid quarantine and other
information - pertaining --'to keeping
ships clear of mosquitoes and rats.

This afternoon's meeting of the Ha-
waii Promotion Commlttee. to be held
in the rooms of the Merchants Asso-
ciation, will : be ' devoted to a discus-
sion .of plans for next year's FlorM
Parade. C. P. Chillingworth, airector
of the celebration, has been asked to
meet with 'the committee on this oc-

casion.
The Mutual Telephone Company has

entered Into an agreement with
the; Kohala-Hamaku- a T. & T. Co. at
Honokaa for the erection and installa-
tion of a metUic circuit line between
Kawaihae atpa Jiilo. ; Work . had begun
on the conitfuctioni sTbis "will do
av.ay with the telephone system t?
transmitting wireless messages over-
land on arrival at Kawaihae. '

. ;
Mcinerny Ltd., at .the "corner of t'ort

and Merchant streets, are showing
some capital valieesv rugs, bags and
tijtfnks suitable for persons who travel
atroad or aibong the islands. Incident-
ally the windows oft the , Mcinerny
store are artistically dressed in colors
of the boat clubs that will participate
in the races,tn regatta day. "Alameda,
Puunene, Myrtle and Heaiani clubs
afe represented. ' .," ;

Tomorrow from eleven: o'clock in
the morning until one o'clock in the
afternoon .there will te an exhibition
of hibiscus' flowers In Cobke Hail, Y.
M. C. A. building, Under the auspices
of the Hawaiian Hibiscus Club. Ail
persons interested are cordially invit-
ed to come and persons wishing to
plice blossoms inj the T exhibition are
requested to have "them at th.e hall by
nine o'clock tomorrow morning. The
admission will be free.

STOdK EXCHANGE
.

. - EXTREMELY DULL

If the Stock Exchange was any
deader than today's sheet shows, it
would be all ready to be buried. Ten
shares of Oahu unchanged at 2S and
11000 Olaa sixes at the prevailing rate
W 97.50 are the only items of business,
add these are reported from between
boards.

"There is no reason for the dullness
Other than the political situation,"
said G. H. Buttolph, broker, this morn-
ing. ''Two things are pulling in oppo-

site directions the expectation Qf ex-

tra dividends and the tariff uncer-
tainty from this year's elections.

"It is always dull this time or year,
anyway, butjstill the prices are fcteady.
If there was any, trading, there would
be more fluctuations."

PINEAPPLES.
The Hawaiian Islands have devel-

oped a large business in pineapples,
and the business at Singapore is as-

suming large proportions. Hawaiian
planters select sandy, well drained
loam, avoiding hills or heavy land,
and plant 10,000 to the acre. An av-
erage fruit weighs 4 lbs. The profit,
les3 cultivation and cartage, yields
800 pesos per acre, the pines selling
at 2 centavos each to the canning
factory; 10,000 to 12,000 plants to the
........ AMAMn...r9 st1.rs In I

fourten months are required for ma-
turing. Selections of varieties are im--

portant, also the avoidance of pick-
ing unripe pines, as the fine flavor
thereby is lost.

Pineapple wine, properly made, is
one of the most delicious of drinks j

and possesses 'digestive qualities. The :

pineapple industry should become an!
important one in the Philippines. Tho
a light shade is desirable, fine fruits
are grown in Mindanao without j

shade. The writer recently ae of
some large, jtleliciocs fruit, free from
acid and fiber, which were grown in!
Davao District. Mindanao (P. I.),!
Herald.

Wo

v - ' i--

A meeting of the Board of Immigra-
tion was held tin the directors' room
of T. H. Davies & Co. yesterday after-
noon. There was not a quorum pres-
ent, and the; only business - that could
be done was whatever secured unan-
imous consent qThus it was that a
proposition: submitted, by Market Su
perintendent Statrett, to furnish crates I

to onion growers for their shipments,
on the credit of the board; was, after
a long discussion," deferred to another

.
5 'meeting. - .

President Ivers and E.' H.v Wode-hous-e

were strongly in favor of giv-
ing this kind of encouragement to
the growers,' especially the ' smaller
ones, v as being id line 'with the in-

tent of the Legislature In creating the
marketing division of the board. ;

. P. L. Waldron, on the Other hand,
stdod out to the last against the prep-
osition, holding that it .

was a commer-
cial scheme foreign v to the . bodrd's
functions, . v " v''-

Mr." Starrett - exhibited a ; sample of
a heat crate, which can be supplied
at the Puna lumber mill - at the. rate
of 10,000 crates for ?2000. i .The sam-
ple came from Cadillac, Mich. i

Secretary Ralph A. Kearns submit-
ted a cablegram from Dr. Victor S.
Clark,'? dated.- St. Petersburg; Septem-
ber 1, - sayingi "I , think ; the immedi-
ate, prospect good. Please wire in-

structions to McClellan to ask the
State Department to please .send me
a letter of instructions to the, embas-
sies of Europe." ' '

It was deemed unnecessary to com-
ply with this request in view of the
fact that the secretary had already
procured from Governor Frear proper
credentials for Dr. Clark.

A letter from Mr. Halsey, U. S. in-

spector of immigration' here, covering
a letter from Commissioner Backus
in San Frahcisco, was submitted,
which asked the local board to pay
the expense of deporting a certain
Russian immigrant, who arrived at Ho-

nolulu in the steamer Siberia on March
25, 1910, and was now a public charge
and suffering from a chronic disease
in San Francisco. Secretary Kearns
having verified the facts, the board
allowed the claim".

It was ordered that cabled instruc-
tions be sent to Raymond C. Brown
In London to join Dr. Clark in St Pe-
tersburg. Also, it was voted that Mr.
Brown's engagement be continued
until June 30 next.

Samos has demanded from the for-
eign consuls that the Turkish troops
be removed from the island, and that
the constitution be revised.

Turn-bac- k cuffs or lace frills fin-

ishing long sleeves are one of the
most becoming of the new fashions.

FORr SAtE
A house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100). planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Niiuanu
tract $1CC0. A bargain.

A few gocd-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St.. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nduihd
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat. cot-
tage in town. $22.

A mosquito-proo- f house,
with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $33.

By Oct. 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35. .

'

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

4

tion. .

2 . i .v. ' ' i . .. s; '' '..4'.

BY :'J

...

of InWion
,i 9

4
In accordance with the provisions

a

as amended by Act 103, Session Laws of 1911, it is to char.sa the
: on Monday. October 14, 1$12, by erasing

therefrom' the names 'fend signatures Of knowh to me to Le
dead . by of the Bodrd of Heal th of the oM fa wail:
.,.k.- ; i "';:- -- ,: f4':..;.::'7"- i,':'r

Name. : ... L- - Affidavit clnct.
' Honolulu.: .'i '.';:. . , - y.j : "

James K. Luk . ,265
Ceo - Frledenberg -- : . ;v.. ..' ,.'.'.; 635
John Kiaainar ...;.v.;..i;.;...i.ll36Jbnttttn7;v:;.;.;:j:
O AX T&l . 6T5
Ernest Bischof . : .... ... . . .....1643
M.,. N. Sanders . ......... 1 . . . 1542
Thoma3 Jones w ; . v. .; . ; . r.. .2002
Geo. Shaw v .. . .. 1604
R.S. Kapua ..,..:.........:.,.. 497
Lono Maka&ahelehele '; 222
Kaopua';HokiI ; . . .V .V, 3509
Hale Kealohanul .,. .:. . . v. .v.... 13 25
John Nahinu ... . . ' . --V; i ; ..'.': 155
Abraham Kekai '':."..;........... .

Abr.-Palekalu-
hi ............. ... .i.. 66

Richard H.r Sampson; . Iv..;, .,.1530
Ed." Li' Uke 396
David P. Hanalei.,.,...r.. 2611
James. L. Stevens r.'..'.....'.V.'.'.',."-- 282
Geo. ; Meyers; . W: . . ; . . ; : iV; . .3716
J. RMakuaole V.;;:;i.V.....fl97
Albert Steinke ' .... ..2521
Jno. J. Lv Fern; ...:... . .. :. .2C6C
John alias Jno. HapaJ . 54
Chas. II. Simpson ...''. :211R
David . 66
Jas.' H.. Howell ..................1126
Wallace C. Wedon .. ......... .i 243
Frank M. Bindt ... 720
Wm. W. North V, 53.61
James Kipapa . . . . . 4254
Alfred S. Hartwell ;....;........ 2229
H. E. Mclntyfe
Paul W. N. De BretteYilIe,........3096
Sam K. Kekahuna ... ... .2617

' '
" Ew'a. -

Ben Maele 1 . . . .1957
Kinolau (or Klnolau, Kanlpau).i..2912

' ? 'Waialua. -; -

G. B. Kuanoni ........ ...Vi..l778
James K. Kaanaana ..... .... 984
Hi Koko ...3190

Koolauloa.
Hose Kekauoha . 890
John H. Barenaba . . 922
Lima ' '. .3371

KooJaupoko.
Hoopii lake . 461'.

. Clerk;
5340 Sept 13 20.

STOCKS AND SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 12.--r

Closing quotations today:
. Bid., Asked

Hawaiian Commercial ... 43 44i
Hawaiian Sugar 41 . . i .
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 10
Hutchinson 21 21
KiTauea .... 17'
Paauhau 23 239i
Union ; 32 32V4

NEW YORK, 12. Raw
sugar firm; Muscovado, 89 test
S.SSc.; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.33c.;
Molasses sugar, "89 test, 3.61c; Re-
fined sugar steady.

CAPITAL
IN THE

The United States Rubber. Company
is one of the largest rubber consumers
in the world. Their volume of buM-lts- s

amounted to over.$77,500,000 dur-
ing the past two years. Last year they
launched into tie business
wjth a view of eventually
large part of the rubber needed in
their own business.

Ther purchased 80,000 acres in Sum-

atra and have already planted 20,000
acres -- with more than 2,500,000 rubber

TDDT it is always
well to travel

ia comfort : to have
articles that 'fit
persoh to r enjoy all
tiie route affords in
the way of; sbenbry;

TRUNKS,
VALISES 'arid
STEAMER- - RUGS
will bs found every-
thing the heart can
wish for. ;- - ;

v

Ybti hiid' bettdt
hav;a looli bofdifd
yiou v niake ' a : feoled- -

FORT ahdMERCHATfT STHEIiTS

Notice;

proposed
GENERAL COUNTY; REGISTER'

the fdllOwihg,
record Terrlttry

i.iJii.lV.i

703

Thompson

Mahoc

...V.;;2376

Kahaunaele

September

AMERICAN
bRiENT.

plahtitioh
is'rowmsf'a

Our

!l --1
J . ' L, mf

to Cu::i: ;2
V, 1

"of Act 68. Session Laws of 1311.

Registered
blc ''
trict Date of Death.

u ; Au 1 if;, 1311.
14 5 Sept 2, 1911

2 4 1: Oct 13, 1311
r: ' 6 .' 4 . . fTov. li, mi'4 Dec 23, 1311

- : ; 1 :4 Jan.' It:, VA'l
- i 4 Jan. 21. 131 J

: 4 FfS. 17 131- -
: 4 Feb. 23, 1312

n V " Mar. 7, 1:12
4
v 12 4 l. ID12

12 4 Apr. 1; 1312
4 .; 4 . Apr. .22, 1312

U :12 5 . May 20; 1312
- 10 -. 5' May 21. 1312

3 5 - May 23, 1312
14 6 my 3L 1312

. 10-- 9 5 ' June 11, 1312'
4 . June 14, 1312

, 11 . 6 2. 1912'
15 5 ) July 4, 1912
6

'

4 July 6, 1912,
Jl 6

; July 12, 1312
4 4 June 22 1312

14 5 July 13,-131- 2

3 . 4 July 25, 1312
9 5 Ails.' 5, 1912
2 --

3
4

" Aug. 19, 1912
4 ' '. Aug. 12, 1312

7 ; 4 v Aug. 13, 1912
5 4 v Aug. 27. 1912

14 5 : Aug. 27r 1912
13 6 - At?. 30, 1912

6 -- 4 "Sept 7, 1912.
5 4 July 7. 1912

4 r Sept 11. 1912

S 5 Jan. 2, 1912
8 5 Apr. V1912 '

& 5 May 30. 1912
5 5 Dec 8. 1911
5 5' Apr. 5. 1912

4 5 Jan. 29, 1912
3 6 Mar. 29, 1912
4 5 ' Aug. 29. 1912

3-

May. 17. 1912
b. kaLAuokalAni. JR.,

City and County of Honolulu.
27j Oct 4 - " V

trees making it already the -- largest
rubber plantation in the world." 10,000
cbOlies are employed which are gather-
ed with aid from the government of
Sumatra under f definite con tracts.
Mindanao, P. Herald.

1'
cLMo:jt

with tfe ;'Ak --io tch in!
place of - the --bothersome;
buttonhole - 15creach 2 for

. OuetC Peabodr & Co.. Maker.
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Op. : Qii Sale
Dress Goods
A f

Is the Greatest Bargain Event in Piece Goods
this city has ever known.'

Hundreds of delighted customers ' are saving
money by taking advantage.of this Sale.

- The Sale wiUcontinue until all is sold.

The following list ' comprises the offerings.
Imported Charmeuse, 42 Inches wide;. . ................... . .$2.50
29-Inc-

h Crepe Meteors, file price.....;..... .V .......75c
44-Inc-h French" Brocaded Marquisette. . . . . ... .$1.85
54-In- ch French Brocaded Chiffons. : . .$1 J5
46-Inc- h Elegant Floral Crepe de Chine. . . .". . ........... .'. ..... 75c
40-Inc-h Palm Crepe, .evening shades.'. ... . s, ............ . . . .$1.25
Imported Black Palm Crepes : ,.i . ..V. .V. ;.. .....$130 and $2.75
Plna Silks, 36 JncAeVwIde, 'air colore vIvA.l .iV;..;35c
lmportedvand Domestic Pongee Silks... .50c, $1.10 and $1.15

All-Sil- k Messalines, any wlor,, at. ; ... . . . I . . . .V. . . :45c
25-Inc-h Mescalines, In. 20 shades, at. . , ...... . . ....... .. ...... .75(1

Dotted Silk Mulls, black and colors, at. ;. . . . . . .; . ; ,20c
27-In- ch Kobe SUks, variety of shades, at:.... ............ .....25c
Colored and Black Silk Jacquards, at..1. .. .25c
36-In- ch Tan Motor Shantung, at. ..... v. ." '.50c
25-Inc-h Black and Colored Foulards, at.... .............. . .35c
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to 54 In.. 75c, $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yd.
'.75c to $125 yd.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

Silk Dimity, light floral designs,; at. .'. ; . . . t . . . . . . . ,35c
Gallia Embroideries, Novelty Silks, at.'. . . .45c
French. Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at.;......... $2.25

Black Duchess Satin, 26 Inches wide, at.. .$1.10
27-In- ch Black Pcau de Satin at.;.. .."......$1.10 and $1.25
Superior Imported. Messalines.............. $1.10, $1,50 and $1.75
Heavy Grea Grain Silks.. ;,...;....f $1.10, $1.25 and $1.95

27-Inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles..... .'. .55c and 50c
27-Inc-h jacquard Marquisette. . . .40c
$125 Values In Striped Messalines, at. . . . . .65c
36-inc-h Imported 'Duchesse Satin, evening shades. ... ...... . .$1.75
36-Inc-h Black Metallnc3..:..... ......... fi5c, $15, $1.50 and $1.75
SWnch Indestructible Taffetas........ ,85c, 95c, $1.10 and $125
36-In- ch Satin Brilliants, black and colors. 85c
36-Inc-h French Bordered Satins.'...... $1.10
Plain and Fancy Taffetas. 60c
Dresden Messalines, light (grounds. 75c and 95c

Persian Kimono Silks, at 45c
42-Inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and colors $125

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, imported goods, 36 to 58 inches
k wide, at........... ...50c 95c, $1.10, $1.35. $1.85 to $325

52-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Fine Tennis Striped Serges. . .............. $125
38-In- ch White Whipcord, sate price 60c
36-Inc-h White Fancy Mohairs, at 55c
44-Inc-h Plain White Mohairs..... .65c, $1 and $1.15
Fine Black Voiles,' 38 to 46 Inches wide, at.... 35c, 65c, 75c to $1.35
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods.. $125, $1.50 and $1.75
42-Inc-h Black Crepe Poplins. ;. $125
Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42
Black and Colored Mohairs....
Imported Black and White Check Suitings. .. .50c, 75c, 95c to $1.50
Light-weig-ht Fancy Mixed Suitings 50c, 60c and 75c
Albatross In Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors 35c, 45c and 50c
52-inc- h Imported Broadcloth, black and colors. ...$1.50
52-Inc- h Superior. Fine Broadcloth, Pastelle shades , $3.25
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods 15c, 20c and 25c

Piques, Ratines, Sherettes, Tigris Cloth,
" Svisses, French Mulls, Confections,

Lawns,-- Linons, Soisettes, Sateens, Ramilinens,
Imported Ginghams, Flaxons, Dimities

'. - ' ;. .' -

In fact, everything- - pertaining to the wash
goods trade.
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PALAMA SETTLEMENT. WILL
HOLD ITS ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Ball Games, Races and Big

Rally To Be Features of
Event Tomorrow

Tomorrow, during the whole day at
the i Palama Settlement , the annual
rslly and field day will be celebrated
by basket ball and baseball games,
swimming events, obstacle races, etc.
TBe evening will be devoted to mov-
ing pictures, the awarding of the
prizes and a concert by the Royal Ha-
waiian Band.

The opening event takes place at
nine o'clock with a basket ball game
between the Senior girls and the Jun-
ior boys of the settlement and the
prize given to the winner wil be a
pennant At the same time eight
games of playground ball will be play--e

by the Palama boys. A swimming

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
With the approach of the sitting of

the county convention next Thursday
morning, the political aspirants for
various offices are sharpening their
knives with a view to cutting down
the weeds which have been obstruct-
ing their pathway.

John C. Lane, who has been silent,
politically, for some time, this morn,
ing announced his candidacy for the
office of mayor. It is reported by
his associates that he will have the
unanimous support of the majority of
the precinct delegates of the Fifth dis
trict Fron the Fourth district, . the
names of Robert, W. Shingle, county
treasurer, and ' E. A. C. Long have
been mentioned ' quite extensively
among the precinct delegates to the
convention. . Vs

Single is well known to the county
employes, who have nothing but words
of praise for him. The Hawaiians call
him their "savior." They say that
whenever they are-i- n need of finan
cial assistance they go to Shingle and
are 'promptly kokuaed by him. This
act of kindness on the part of "Pill- -
hale"r as the -- Hawaiians call him,
places Shingle in a position where he
may reliably expect support from
them on election day. -

Long, - chairman , of the education
committee of the last House of Repre-senative- s,

has made a record on which
he can depend for support.

For Senatorial material the names
of W. -- C. Achl, A. S. Kaleiopu, S. P.
Correa and George JRenton, manager
of the Ewa plantation, are mentioned
from the Fifth. ,

The. Achiites are confident that
their chief will be nominated in the
convention. At any rate, it is said
Achl will stand by his guns until he
is either nominated or defeated.

:tV
. At a meeting held last night in the

Eleventh . precinct, John C. . Lane re-

ceived the unanimous support for
mayor. The second choice was that
of Shingle. The county committeeman
was Rudolph Duncan, with S. Dwlght
as chairman of the Eleventh precinct
delegation. ..

H. J. Auld and Frank Fernandez
were endorsed for supervisorial hon
or, while Henry Vierra and James

AT THE HOTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Mrs. D. Clair, Los Angeles, CaU;

Lieut , and Mrs. Cunningham, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks: A. E. W. Todd. Waia
lua; N. G Campion and wife; Rufus
P. Spalding and wife, Kauai ; B. von
Herf f, ; Chicago ; Miss H. Decker, M.
J.' Fassoth; L. S. Hiorth, Waimea; J.
F. Pogue and family, Maui; C. D.
Lufkin and wife. Maui; Miss H. P.
Smith, Illinois; E. Lyons, San Fran
cisco; H. K. Bishop apd wife, Hllo;
Frank Cox, Stockton, Cal.; Miss C.
Chatard, Miss H. M. Hext, San Fran- -

oisco; Miss Clara Mowry, Milwau
kee; J. T. McCrosson, city; F. B; Jan-se- n

and wife, San Francisco; Miss
Grace Gilmore, Denver; J. A. Wilcox,

WA NTS
WANTED.

Lady to look after baby girl (white)
in her owa home. Address K.
K.' this office. 5340-3- t

Two young men with thorough
knowledge of grocery business want
employment, wholesale or retail.
Grocery." Y. M. CA. 5340-l- t

Apprentice to learn dressmaking; also
experienced girls. Apply Monday
a. m., Pantbeon Bldg., Room 21.

5340-2-t

HELP WANTED.

Pressman is wanted at once at the
Star-Bulleti- n office. tf

PERSONAL.

.If you want something good, be
sure and ring up 4045.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufactures of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves, are now
established in their splendid new
building, King and Hustace Sts.;
Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa-pa- la

and Chinese Marmalade, and
Tamarinds. . '

meet will immediately follow this.
The afternoon events will take the

form of a track meet among both
girls and boys. A great many entries
have been made as there is a great
deal of enthusiasm among the toys
andx girls of the neighborhood.

The prizes will be awarded in tno
evening in addition to which several
reels of motion pictures win be
shown by Mr. Bonine and after this
the band will give a concert.

The entire neighborhood of Palatm
is invited as well as those interested
in the work of the settlement. The
grounds will be decorated and lighted
during ' the evening my Japanese lan-
terns. No admission will be charged
and up to date 2500 tickets have been
isrued, and altogether the day will
n.ark the closing of the summer ses-
sion and the opening of the fall and
winter work of the Palama Settlement.

Young. received the kokuas of their
fellow delegates for representatives.
Benjamin Ka.ne and W. C. Achi were
the choice of the precinct for senator.

;

From the Fourth district comes the
report that Jack Dowsett.who received
the endorsement of the businessmen
for the candidacy for delegate to Con-
gress, will run for senator. Dowsett
made good while senator some years
ago, and it is expected that if he gets
the nomination he will be elected.

Aside from Dowsett, other candi-
dates for the 'same honor are John
Hughes, J. C. Cohen, A. .D. Castro and
Clarence Crabbe. The Fourth district
is entitled . to one senator,' and it win
be interesting to watch, how these
men will come out In; the convention.
I Ms - reported authoritatively that Co-

hen has been promised the support of
the poolas.
- The Kakaakoites, according to their
leader, will come out; strong In favor
of C. G. Bartlett for supervisor. J. C.
Quirin Is also out for supervisor.

At a caucus of delegates of the
thirteenth precinct of -- the Fifth dis-
trict In the residence of-lW- . q. Smith
last night,, the candidacy of the fol-
lowing persons was , endorsed : For
senator, S. P. Correa; Representa-
tives, Alfred Castle; W. E: ' Palquli ;
Supervisor, M. C. Amana. The name
of : Oscar Cox of Waialua for the
chairmanship of the convention was
endorsed.

At a meeting of the local unions o
the International Longeshoremen's
Association"; held last night, the or
ganization voted to support , the fol
lowing candidates if .'they are nom
inated:

City and Countyr-LMay6- r, J. J.
Fern : sheriff. vtyV Pi' Jarrett i - Depu ty
fcherifr,;"Cha8. ''Rose -- attorney,. Carlos
A. Long; treasurer f K. w. Shmgie;
auditor, Jos.' BIcknJell; clerk, David
Kalauokalani, Jr.; supervisors, W.-H- .

McClellan, C. G. Bartlett, Wm. Ah la,
A. Kane, E. H. F. Wolters, Lester

Petrie, David Notley; senatorial, J.
C. Cohen, J. H. Bbyd, J. C. Lane;
representative, Gab; K. Keawehaku,
David ' Kalauokalani, Norman Wat-kin- ,

C. F. Beneveder, John K. Kama-noul- u,

Chas. Lake.

Miss Flora N. Albright; Col. W. E.
Wilder, SchofiekT Barracks; A. R
Leckenby, Kahana; Geo. H. Williams,
Geo. A. Cool, Mrs. E. H. Austin, J.
A. Detor, W. M. Burnett, Jas. A. Par-
ker, M. Jamie, Hilo; H. D. Rhodes,
Rockfield, 111.; N. Nielson and wife,
Sydney; W. L. Webb, Melbourne; J.
C. Collins, Suva, Fiji; W. W. Wilson
and wife, Chicago; ,E. Skillman, Hart-lor- d,

Conn.; Miss E. Wilcox, Miss M.
Sloggett, Richard Sloggett, W. D. Mc-Bryd- e,

Kauai; Mr. H. Wolters; R.
C. Bowman, Laharna; H. Blake, John
Kaleimaile, Kauai; Jas. C. Coke, city;
Mrs. E. L. Austin, H. B. Penhallow
and wife, Wailuku; Mrs. L. Train,
Hana; Geo. Freeland, Maui; J. A.

Parker and wife, Hawaii; Mrs. C. P.
Morse and children; city; John Milli-kl- n,

H. W. Baird, LieuC J. K. Hume,
Capt B. H. WatsoiJ, L. G. Heffernan,
F. C. Crowky, Capi Geo. B. Rodney,
Lieut and Mrs. RJParker, Capt. and
Mrs. P. E. Marqurt, Schofield Bar-

racks; W. T. . Samuels, San Fran-
cisco; Gen. and Mrs. Bandholtz, U. S.
army; Capt C. Ri Day, T. L. Don-

aldson, Maj. N. F.jMcClure, Mrs. W.
R.. Gibson, Mrs. M. A. Adams, R. B.

Boleon, Mrs. H. . Sharp, Schofield Bar-

racks.

REAL ESTATE l TRANSACTIONS.
Entered. for Record Sept. 12, 1912.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Kanichi Ueda to Naokichi Matsu- -

'bara AL
Wong Waiboud and as atty and

wf to Walter A Ahi D
S Matsuo to Trs of Shisetkai

,C M and Consent
Gertrude M Watson to Lucy Pick- -

ard : .. D
Margaret K.Kaakiia and hsb to

City Mill Co Ltd
William R Castle, tr, by atty to

Geo Tait . . . AM
J A Victor to Arthur A Wilder. ..AM
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

atty et al to J A Victor D

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Jennie
E Gurney Rel

Antone Fraga and wf to Alfred
J Oram , D

Alfred J Oram and wf to Henry
Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr M

Kaneohe Ranch Co Ltd to C Ko--

elling L
Emalia Nui and hsb- - to Fanny

Strauch D
Court of Land Registration.

Woodlawn -- Dairy & Stock Co Ltd
to Antone Louis D

Entered for Record Sept 13, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Napoleon K Pukui adv C F Peter-
son Attchmt

John J Combs to First Natl Bank
of Hawaii Attchmt

E Matsuoka to H.Miki AL
L L McCandless to H Miki et al

........... Can L

First Provisional President of
China Is the Target for

Much Criticism
. By HIN WONG.

CANTON, China, AngT15. The work
of a destroyer is applauded only for a
lime by me populace, but the world
will remember the builders of man
hood and the makers of righteous na
tions.

Before the departure of Dr. Sun Yat
ben for Shanghai he was. hailed in
Kwangtung, his native province, as a
national hero, one who had given sev
enteen of his best years to advocat-
ing, first,. the overthrowing of the
Manchu dynasty and making himself
the emperor, and then, finding such
program impossible, working for a re-
publican form of government for Chi-
na. The mass of people in the inte
rior of Kwangtung, although not fami
liar with his name except through the
notice of his previous failures in re
volutionary ; attempts, gave him and
his relatives honor while he was In
their midst last month, but as soon as
he left Canton the public seems to
have forgotten there is such a man as
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the first provisional
president of the republic of China. . .
Public Opinion Is Fickle. "

This lack of formal farewell to mark
the departure of a national hero Is not

Political Notices
NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Senator for the- - City
and County of Honolulu, 'subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6-t : - J. C. COHEN.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Superyisor for the City
and County of Honolulu; subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- ti , CHAS. G. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative from the
Fifth District,; subject to the action
of the Republican District and County
Convention. ,

' EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ. I ;

'. 5340-6-t

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the' office of Supervisor for the City
and County of ' Honolulu, i subject to
the action ,of the Republican District
and ' County, Convention.. v.:(i

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
'

: 5?40-6- t ; ;

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District,' subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-
vention, '

v

5340-6-t CLARENCE H. COOKE.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office Of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- t CARLOS A. LONG.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and .County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- t . M. C. AMANA. .

NOTICE.

I hereby lannounhe' myself a candi-
date for. the. office" of supervisor from
the Fifth District, City and County of
Honolulu, subject to the action of the
regular. Republican convention.

JOSEPH A. McGUIRE.
5339-3- t (Keo Makuaea.)

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5338-7- t - J. C. QUINN.

To Republican Delegates:
I hereby respectfully solicit the in-

dividual votes of delegates to the
District and County Convention of
the Republican party for myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct, where I have been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thorough satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency.

Yours respectfully,
- DANIEL LOGAN.

Honolulu, September 13, 1912. 6t

the fault of Dr. Sun. but Is due to the a party into rival groups, for power
changeability of public opinion usually; and for fame. V

found in an unequally educated race.1; There are a large number of per
There Is no other provincial govern- - sons who believe they have acquired
ment In China that has so many col- - a . liberal education by reading Somo
lege trained men at the heads of books on western actenco
partments as Kmangtung, but.the slm-'an- d learning a few facta In world hU-pi- e,

honest poor, illiterate .mass ; will tory and current events through news,
not consider any form of government papers, and they are always ready to
as good as that which can provide for furnish at a moment's notice ' many
their immediate interests. J active advocators for all kinds of re--

Today, the importance of the part forms, bad or good. The peddlers of
played by Dr. Sun in the recent revo-- patent medicine and the speculators
luUon is still a question In the south.. for industrial corporation are using
Dr. Suns mission In returning to . the' name of patriotism and the argu- -
Kwangtung last month was to head menU for the use of home product
the situation in the two provinces.! t0" promote their - private InteresU.Kwangtung and Kwangsl; to reconcile taaor8 dressmakers ridiculothe different factions to the main Is-- the wealthy classes for wetrlng cloth-- .
sue of putting the governments In the !ng of old Chinese pattern and call
Su,h Pen,ai, ffldent yoMK men and women of smart fash-basi- s.

Dr. Sun has failed in thrpur- - lon8 of ;tn6 day the --new citixena ofvpose ofhls mjfslon. v He eould, not tomorrow- .- Some young women take.
command the attention. rf the leaders

1 JSito go out whenever and with whom--,ndiTidualTH ,I t ahey please. The miliUry and : .

rtntufcJl dvil powers-l- n the government of
in-Cant- relative the south eachto the influence of Dr. Sun unless fav--

mm m , viKi - r

here know and are not afraid to say
tut k-- - v.t
wld hat ,n thaThe ta woh5 nroralized influenceof thaldlera
Ing for unselfish seAice;to his "lJlSji'U'S? SSmi? Srfi?- .pie, and that he Is one of the few!
who have made the. overthrowing oft '

the late dynasty ' possible . !

In freedom of speech' and In politi-
cal rights, the people had rights
under the dynasty than they! have to-

day. The reason for this is that the
laws of the : provinces, are unsettled,
that many . officials possess I both,: civil
and military' power,', that the Tear of
another revolution .from the pro-Ma- n-

4

liberty mean
1?

more

chus makes" censorship of conduct and. feeHhg - rights who- - have , headache '

communication of J personsVnecessarjv1 coated Uooguo, tonl ; taste , anl foul
One Who Makes IXoIse iWlns. -- ;; breath, diiilness, can't sleep, are'bll-Becau- se

of willingness on tha part lous, I "nervous and upset, bothered
of the people tto support ,whatever ap-ivlt- ha sick,' gassyk disordered stomach,
pears.tobe good on itsiface, apd ofior,-haveback-achean- d feel worn out
the inability of many to: differentiate I ? Are you keeping your bowels clean
between right and vming; It will not' with Cascarets,: or merely a :

be one who can present tno bestar-: passageway- - every ; few . days with
gument, but one who can --make the' salts cathartic pillorj. castor oil?
biggest noise and attract; tb biggest
crowd, who will win.; To the! ifolIew:
ers or Dr. Sun, a comment cunfavor
able to the' pereonrof theirleader Isniove' the sour, undigested and fer-- a

speech against' republicanism. Toimenting food and foul gases; take the

present administration b tpbring ImJ
mediate relief and . prosperity to the '
people indicate 'the impracticability of
the republican principles, in China.
Because of a lack of common educa
tion, a few idealistic speeches that I

promise happiness would :attractjuni- -

-

to freedom

forcing

versal support, and a blunder i Jn ad-ut- ar and. bead clear for months. Don't
ministration - of organization J7 affairs forget the . children: : .They love Cas-- v

that has nothing" io do; with the prinvcaret because .'they 'tasta; good. do
ciples to be promoted would disrupt gripe or E!:I:cn. .

' -

mea

--"Individual

.good-nev- ef

v A Perfect Baker
' "'' ' ' ' ';p. - V, i" - - . .

Union-Pacif- ic

are struggling against
ther for power. Jealousy is existing

ranks. The hard times and the de--

BOWELS BAD, LIVER
TORPID? CASCARETS

If Constlpatrd,. Bnioas, " ITradachy
i Stemacb Soar, get a 10 cent box of

v. Casrarets-otak- e one tonljhL ;

You men. and women ho can't get

This Is important,
' Cascarets i worki while" you sleep;
Cleanse ana regulate tne stonacn. re- -

out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison In the Intes
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten;
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from' any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver. and bowels reg-- r

A-

Transfer

With Ventilated t Ovens and Direct Draft ,
- Damper .

-- v-

E. Q.
'. .

'
t

-
. .. '

Household Dept. Cor King and Fort Sts.
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